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Absentee Balloting
Will Begin April 23

Absentee balloting for the
June primary election begins
April 23.

The Lincoln County Clerk's
office is accepting applications
for the absentee ballots. The
clerk's office will send out its
first ballots on April 23. Vot
ers should send back complet
ed absentee ballots before
Saturday, M8)C 30. However,
absentee ballots in their
sealed envelopes will be ac
cepted until 7 p.m. on primary
election day June 2.

Voter registration for the
June primary ends at 5 p.m.
May 5.

Absentee early in-person
voting for the primary begins
May 13. Voters must submit
an application for absentee
ballot at the Lincoln County
Clerk's office in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo. Once verified, the
voters win receive a paper
absentee banot that the voter
fills out and places in the
electronic tally machine.

For more information about
ab*ntee voting, or voter reg
iaoation, can the Lir'lcoln
cr..nty Clerk's office at 648
2394.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Evans did not know how to
respond to a question from
Howell about how tnuch the
convention is paying for the

'Glencoe Center, 50 Glencoe
center manager Linda Wallace
said, "$2,800 rent to be paid."

"The $800,000 far out
weighs what the facility
makes," Howell said.

Another bid commissioners
rejected was for a tractor for
the Glencoe Rural Events Joe
Skeen Arena. "I'd like to ad
dress this," Howell said when
they came to consider the low
bid for the tractor. The tractor
that meets the specifications
in the notice belonged to
Elbert DuBose who bid
$7,200. The only other tractor
coming close to fitting the
specs was $300 higher,

"I've owned this tractor at
one time," Howell said. "It
showed up on the newspaper,
too bad it had to show up on a
newspaper that not a lot of
people read." Editor's Note: Ouch!!

"1 once owned the tractor,
now Elbert DuBose owns it,"
Howell said. "I sold it to him

ments about Potter's dismi$s
al. One Carrizozo citizen read
a letter she penned remarking
on how she was ashamed of
the county commission for
firing Potter, who had gotten
high marks and offer of a
raise ~ weeks ago and
because no one would say why
they were firing Potter. Her'
letter is on page'4 of this
issue of THE NEWS.

Janice Silva, former Lincoln
County' Treasurer and now
administrative secretary to
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repercussions. "We should do
it as effectively as possible,
but do more than just patch
it," Wilson said.

Editors Note: The legal
notice for project requested
bids for the replacement of
."bout 4,600 square feet of
metal roofing on the Glencoe
Rural Events Center that was
damaged by the winter snows.

Early in the county commis
sion meeting National Alpaca
Association member Rick
Evans sought assurance from
the commissioners that the
Glencoe Center would be
ready for the National Alpaca
Association Convention in mid
June. Evans said the conven
tion organizers recently visit
ed, saw the roof and "are in
panic" about the facility being
ready for the event. "We are
quite concerned that the
building is fixed on time," he
added.

About 800 registrants are
expected for the convention,
set for June 10-14. The con
vention will be split with a
trade show and animal por
tion at Glencoe Center and an
education portion at the
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Evans said he has tried to
hire or contract with as many
local civic groups, such as the
Lincoln County Sheriffs Posse
and the youth Lincoln County
Riding Club, and local busi
nesses as possible. He esti
mated that the event could
bring in $800,000 to $1 mil
lion in associated revenue to
the county.

feelings of many in the audi
ence, ''You bunch of cruds."

As Potter cleaned out his
desk and office several em
ployees and caring citizens
stopped by to bid him good
bye. Potter's only comment for
THE NEWS was that he real
ly enjoyed working for the
people of Lincoln County.
Potter had no contract with
the county at anytime during
his three years as manager. "I
got an office," he said.

At the end of the day-long
meeting, when commissioners
got to the agenda item of
"visitors not on the agenda",
several citizens made com- ~
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by Doris Cbeny

Lincoln County Commis
sioners rejected bids during
their regular meeting Tues
day, including one for a
"bright blue tractor."

Hoping to spend less of the
$23,000 insurance claim for
snow damage to the Glencoe
Rural Events Center roof,
commissioners rejected the
bids for the repair and opted
to do it in-house. The lowest
bid was $19,154 from an Al
buquerque company.

"I feel the job can be done
cheaper," said commissioner
Monroy Montes. "But any
time we talk about the road
department at Glencoe we get
criticized," Montes said. "It's a
waste of ink to be saying
those things."

Montes made the motion to
reject the bids and use the
claim money to hire three
skilled temporary employees
through the road department
to fix the roof. Commissioner
Bill Schwettmann voted no,
the rest voted yes. County
attorney Alan Morel said the
commissioners must state why
they rejected the bids, even if
it is to do the job in-house.

'We feel we can do the job
with less money," said com
missioner Wilton Howell. 'We
can buy the materials locally
and hire local people."

Morel said the county may
draw a bid protest from the
responders as the low bid was
within the money available.
County commissioner Rex
Wilson was concerned about

County Rejects Bids For Tractor

discretion.
"I say the buck stops with

the county commission,"
Rennick said.

County commissioner Bill
Schwettmann asked what the
inefficiencies were, but
Nunley said he could not
discuss them. On a roll call
vote, commissioner Rex Wil
son voted no to relieve Potter,
Montes voted yes,
Schwettmann no, Howen yes
and finally Nunley cast the
final yes vote sending Potter
packing,

Schwettmann called for a
10 minute recess. Citizen
Jerry Carron expressed the

, SA.}a: tI
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Schwettmann who has worked
hard for Capitan. Nunley said
the two appropriations for the
fairgrounds should be avail
able s~metime after July I,

(SEE PAGE 7)

LONG UNES FORMED at the new Capitan post office on Saturday as patrons traded In their old post
office box keys for new keys for their new boxes In the new post offiCe.

.t til: : I
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In response to a question
from a citizen Nunley said he
had talked to the fairboard
members. "We won't do any
thing to hurt anybody,"
Nunley said.

But another citizen said
many think the county is
trying to divest the fair
grounds in Capitan as the
official "Lincoln County Fair
grounds".

"The whole county is up in
arms," said Kathleen Phillips.

Nunley disputed it, "That is
not the intent, that is not
what I am talking about. I'm
not so sure Glencoe wants the
county fair:' He suggested a
joint powers agreement could
be passed to have the county
fair remain in Capitan. "It
could be part of the negotiat
ing process," Nunley said.

Capitan Trustee Debra
Ingle said a community com
mittee and the fair board
should meet, look at the offer •
and decide what they want
before they go to the county
commission. "There are a lot
of valid things to consider,"
Nunley said.

Nunley then asked the
village to support
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CARRIZOZO POLICE WERE DISPATCHED to this accident April 12 at 7:59 p.m. at the intersection
of Highways 380 and 54. The Ruidoso Advanced Life Support (RALS) ambulance was transporting a
patient from Ruidoso to Albuquerque when it was involved in the accident with a 1991 Chevy
extended cab pickup and then the RALS ambulance hit the light pole. The three occupants in the
pickup were transported to Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) in Ruidoso by Carrizozo Ambu
lance where they were treated and released. Another RALS was sent from Ruidoso to continue the
transport of the patient to Albuquerque. Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department and Lincoln County
Sheriffs Office deputies Lerry Bond and Charlie LaBelle also responded to assist Carrizozo Police at
the scene. The first report was that the ambulance had lost a wheel but it was later confirmed the
wheel that rolled across the highway was the spare tire from the back of the pickUp. Carrizozo Police
Chief Angelo Vega expressed his appreciation for the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department and
deputies LaBelle and Bond for their assistance.
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by Doris Cherry
Just as $100,000 for im

provements to the Lincoln
County fairgrounds are be
coming reality, a county com
missioner has offered to give
the Lincoln County Fair
grounds back to the Village of
Capitan.

Lincoln County Commission
cl\airman L. Ray Nunley went
before the Capitan Village
Trustees at their meeting on
Wednesday, April 8, and of
fered the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds back to the vil
lage. Nunley said the offer
was strictly his own idea and
he was there mostly to "open
a 4ialogue" about the possibil
itY~L

Lincoln County Commis
sioner Bill Schwettmann was
alsO at that Capitan meeting
ana did not rebut the offer.

'This is no threat to
Capitan, or the fair board,"
Nunley said. "If you don't
want (ownership 00 the fair:
grounds, we'll stay with the
fairboard, they've done 8. good
job. If you want to talk, we'll
put you on the county agenda,
and the fairboard," Nunley
s~,

y

County Commissioner Nunley
Offers Fairgrounds To Capitan

'" ;:SlNCE'1905

Commissioners Can County Manager
by Doris Cherry county manag~J' Martha main close acquaintances for a

As first order of busineas of Guevara become acting man- . number of years. This is very
along and sometimes debated agel' un~l the position is filled hard for me."
session Tuesday, Lincoln by the' commission. County Lincoln County Planning
COl,J.llty Commissioners .fired Commissioner Wilton How~ll Commission chairman Charles
coJj.n\'Y man.ager Frank Potter seconded the motion. Rennick asked if he could
on' a 3.2 vote. CQJllmi'~'9n chairman Ray make public input about

COdoty c~mmis&wner .Nunley exPlained, his voice Montes's comment on ineffi
Monroy Montes said he asked hUSky with emotion, that the ciencies, when only two
for a re-evaluation of the manager serves at the will of months ago, commissioners
manager. because he believed the county commission. He rated Potter as having a high·
"there are inefficiencies in the. refused to disclose the reason level of performance. Other
manager office." behind the dismissal saying, citizens also questioned this.

"'The buck needs to stop at "Some things said might be Montes replied, "...the man-
the manager's desk;' Montes hurtful to Mr. Potter. I don't agel' serves at the county
added. Then he made the want to cause Mr. Potter any commission's disc'retion."
motion that Frank Potter be personal harm." Nunley con- Which elicited remarks from
relieved of his duties effective tinued, "I have a great deal of the audience that the county
immediately, and assistant respect for him and we re- commission serves at their
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We wish to express our sincere-tha~: i
fOI: all the food, flowers, money, prayers, I

and kind words during the illness'andl~
of our love one, Gwen Philhower: .oS

Scott Philhower, Jason &; Jessica.
Lee and Ethel Mass~i ,
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. '!'HE BUNNYRABIII1' INTHE CAGE.being held byArIelVaI'

and Ihepuppyon the leash. were twoofthe anImals wailingfor.
I'IIbI8e Bhot clinic held Apr" 4 at the Carrizozo Volu",,",r FRti
Dep;ulm8nlbulldlng. StandIng_ArIelwith _ kittylnili8_
Ife,. are her brother Anon Vallejos and heroousln~_~~~
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oS
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~:C-tion.. eaaoe1e8
dI . &boat the detentlan
·_admInl_~

and about an -. to WQIand
HiD. IIID'e Iluoi1lr memben
_ HiD wae not ......,.,. Ibr
thedloeueelon with .... _
mI."OD. AI-. becaaee 11II1 Ie
.tID 1Ifted _.de__ ad-_. ed

dIeeueeien about ~. poeItIoa.
HID reQlain. OR eotended
medi. leave untO hili iuue
Ie f88OIved.

ft... bid commluicmen
_red .... lI>r a l,liOO
oquare _ mataI building to
h_ .... eIectnmIo ............
machIn.... The low bid of
$lI6,817 .... _itted by All
AmeriaBn Building of CBpitan.,'
CraiII Whipple owner. But
Mon.... __ad hew fin-

bhed the IJuIIcIirqr .... nod
wbelher Whipple _ insur-
ance. Counl<Y attorney Alan
Morel IIIIId .... _
must lIhow -e of 1.........
beIbre the bid ie' aetuallJo
awardecL Morel al••aa ....
._ if the bid _ called II>r
e1ectriaaJ wiring or interior
finiah. Commieelonen tabled
lbe bid aword until later In
lbe meeting se they could
review the bid _.

Later they dI_d .... bid
wi... Whippl. who uid lbe
building ia inouIe...... __

finlehed inside. He uid ....
.lectriaaJ would be done by
the eounf\y-contracted electri
cian Ron lIoybel. Whipple else
said that he ....... told the .ite.
the lot across fiom the
sheritrs office in the coun.
h...... was to be -..red by
the county. Whipple uid be
could heve .... building up
within four weeb.

DiBCWlBion then led to how
mu.ch was available in the
c:ounty budget lI>r the build
ing. When the oIcI dante!
clinic was moved to first sene
.. e .torage building Ibr the

~'. 0i!~"~''~i'n~~..... '"'t... ~I .•• '1«.t,A tYAOJ(U"-#l1o:"l l

~;W~it's10.1I/lb ~~~:; Ir--""'::::::::=:::::::~-~.:I'd the L d .... 11 'rsi......at•••••·••ili.... •ties an l'est or e fba - I. ...

log would com. out of eoopite! V_ VIlILJ' 1'vINo ~I1'NL 10
outlay.

Lincoln C01UII<Y Cluk Mar- DI'I\MI\. VOl£e fir tAt I 0
the Pnoc:tor uid the limited
funds Ibr the building .......
why the specs were written as
they were.

'"We can put it OD the credit
card." NlUlley said jokingly.

Finally commiaaionera voted
unanimously to award the bid
to All American Buikting for
the bid amount. Nunley then
directed county road 1lUperri
BOT Albert. Hemandez to pre
pan the site foT the building.

tor••••
Coamda8ioa oIud ..,.

N....lay 11III11, "1."_ _
_. pi; In t1'oubIa __ a
tractor." Sohe_. the ....
tI_ ........ all __ bid&.

Wall... uid ahe did .
write the _. She uid In
her __ Ibr a __ aha
tbund __ wen within
lbe IM.dpt ($7,11llO) but. did
Dot meet the IQJ8CL 'The ....
on the lot were afI'cmI8ble. but_1- 0WI/iDlL" WaI_
IIIIIcL

On lbe vote Ibr ............ the
-.tor _ and deYeIclpinc I
.._Ibra_wi..........
quate horae_. Nun\oiy.
Sehwettmann ancl WiJecm
voted ye.. Monte. voted DO

and BoweD abetalned &om
vatlng.

Commieel......... aIeo·""_
ecI. in pan, lbree p~.
from Corlectiona Systeme. Inc.
(CSI) to provide man_t
of lbe UncoIn Counl<Y _
lion Center. Instead, cotnmi...
elonen -.I te eetend the
current CDDtraet 1Irith CSI,
which Ie (D'OVidinc jail man_t now. at *225 a cIa.Y
_ April 111 untO June 30
lbe .nd of .... fiecal year. At
that time commieBioners will
punue • fWI year agreement
Ibr .............ent of lbe c:ounl<Y
detention center.

CSI presented. three op
tione--oC pl'OViding manager as
now. taking over employees
but leaving prisoners cost to
be paid by the c:ounl<Y and
aSBuming all--employeea,
liability costs. traneprJrt, care
and feeding of prisoners. ex·
cept. Ute county will pay for
nuQor medical C08ts for pris
oners.

Howell asked what would
happen to the employees.
PERA (public employeea "'""
tirement account.) and Would
the employees have health
insurance coverage. Bad
Groseman. CEO of CSI, uid
hi. com~anv PV8 100 Dercent _
of h

~c. . ('. , . ,<cT.t..- ..
__ UleuranC8 DU cur- .

rently doe. not have a retire
JIlent. plan.

Grouman said his company
could do the electronic moni·
toring of inmates cheaper
than the system the county
now uses. and he offered to
return profits to the county.
He said profits come tTom
having fewer inmates within
the jail and thus. resulting

lower costs tor care and feed
ing. All electronic systems
charge the inmate for eaeh
day on- the bracelet. However.
only judgea in Lineoln County
designate which inmates are
eligible for the bracelet pro
gram now.
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NEW MExIco
FINANCIAL

INvESlMENT
SERVICES

service line and
set a meter if an
existing main is
located in your
area at NO COST
to you. Contact
)lolH'-fc-iendlr at
Zia NatUral Gas
at 505-3784277
for more
information.

__ FOR RETIREMENT
YOU.REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I.

..... s.curttr ,... S ,tpiln ..___,.. ,_ILn. _ _

........--.oIln1::••, ,... _.~.
~_ .... ..., don'I dirt .., ......

No Matter How
You Stack It

NATURAL liAS'S The BEST Choice
Get more for your money. _.. Call Zia Natural
Gas to convert your home or business to
natural gas.

aboat ."
_ uid he woold not be

a ~ of the bIcI _ Ibr
the _. "1 the

advertisInc," he adchd. "I
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~PACK CANS..;... 1.89

. , $
. 3·L1ter Bottles. 1.79.
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...Charcoal
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.......m\nIJ _ ... cIiftIlront 01 m- between the .own
&om whath_ bean__ ..... BDd th.. c1Hitlnaro; 2. In
10 the pahJIo ~. She the phs...eon_ th....
_ It Ie fait that thl. I. no I. the -"""'ity to ovaIuate
1_• Ca__hut .. coote. oohodu\... and ovoraIl
-.ty __ The __ Ie ...-.....-; a. Ph....eon·
....... in the For.utle ..... 8nd stnactioa can .D1itIiJnize" eOn
doa.,.'t have a ..ame yet. Any.. _on timo. It ..... .."" .twa.
~ ...... -. ........ be- ....... to • month In the.....".·
........ part til thla group. .n Pr-u; 4. PheH 0llD8truc- .
Bu\Iinaton 8ald wllat ab.. IiIan a110wa • lot Of fIoxIbiIII;y
th.... It will .nd .... baInIi Ie and P- the __ity to
a citluna' for o»lln gavarn- -chan&o.; 6. It· .llow.
......t, wbich wl1l be •._ til prJ_ _potItI... &om local
_ IIndiDc and· • public ...... ...-.m.ctono; 8. _ eon·
ticipatloa. watch....~. ~... gI""" the opportUnlIi... on the -1iY _nils- ty to pnniId. vaIne BDlIi"oar.
.ian. They will atart 011' with ing. I4nd Grou.p I. willing to
the Uncoln County Detention oftltr .Item.ti.... II\IIlIlOlIti....
Center ialllie." durine theptqj.' to .save

.......... Ward, • roaidont 01 money _d tho~•• win
.CarrIaaa, told ,the tnaatoo.
that Capitan p ..... a ......\a
ti... at thoir vll\ap maotlng .
In oupport 01 tho Lincoln
County Detention Center
reDlainlng In· Carrimzo. She
aekeel the t:nuteea t.o pass_ a
.....lution _ng that. the
dalention_ ab....1d .re
main in Cani8OZD. Later in
the meetlnc. the trustees
roquaated that. rnoIutl... for
the ............ til the _ntion
canter reDlaininJJ In Cl\rri.....

.... ho··~·litI·'t1I .. 1Ig6l\l\Ii··of'-th.
· noikt ' __!lrijr df .,~ towii

couacil. It .... atiO ·.....oved
to _d .1_ to the v111alla
of CapItan thanking th.m for
their _on and oupjlol't
after Carrimzo Mayor Manual
Hom_ read aIClI>d the·
......lntI_ ...._. I>;r th.. vll
.00Capitan.

J ....... Karen Penon.. lllth
Judicial Diotriet J ....... DIvI
Ilion III, cIurIng aadian_ ......
tic:ipation. addre.aed the
truBteea and the audience..
She _ .h.. had h...... a
rumor that she was behind
lIIoviq the detention center
&om~. Sh. ""'d thia
1'111III01' ie untrue. Sh. said that
th.. _ to Carrimzo waa not
a consideration as it only adda
five minute. to her drive to
work and that ahe Jove. the
drive. Panona ..Id ab.. would

· CO wh..... h job reqairod hor
.... She en anybody
who wanta to talk about this
to,.ve her a calL

A Pro_lation ..............
the __ by Land Group,
&om Lea CJ'uoea, who w_
a_the engine...p_
al for Connnun~ Develop
_t Block Qnmt (CDBa)
project for _ paving at the .
town coandl meeting of
March 114• ....., Co..-ho. vi..
p_nt <Ii Land· o.-p;
Jerry WIllIama, • pem,or In·
Land Gronp; and RobaR 11_

· pby, a Land 0I0IIp tnlJN'W'in.
tendant all haIpad In the._
-_..... eom.cho aid th.t

I

•

....,.. AND 'rRum MONDAYS
:wll.... CJroj,p 7 p.m. 0anI een-.

•

SUNDAY. APRIL 18
--Community Goape\ Sing and potluck. C.pitan

Uni_ Methoctiat Church. mualc 10:llO ..111. to 111:l1O
j..m.. Potluck at 12:30 p.m. and more music..

SEVEN FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT YOUR AUTOMAnc

TRANSMISSION FWID

TllBSDAY. APRIL 111·
_ointLincoln County and OtaroCounty__

Ilr_lnJudp Dou8ht)". jury-. Otero County
. iD. A1_0awd0 to _juvenl\e daten
-. .

-Lincoln County Solid Weate Authority
SWA> II p.m. __ Downa.

. . PAZ Commlaaion II p.m. vIII_ hall.

~,...,..,

..
~. _,_,,_0... ~ .. ". .._....--..-_....""" _,__..
I SATURDAY. APRIL 18

~ ~--ehildreD"Idb .•..:hook drive 10 a.m. Carrizoat
Recreation Center, aponsored by Carri80ZO Woman'.
[)lui>.

FIlIDAY. APRIL 17
~retP-trationandprBBchooJacreen

~':- at 9 a.m. to noon Carrizozo School.

... . ~ 'ItIIHO. 'f;O••,M'YII
" ....c BIIil>1e;.rt1'ti~'lfOll\cleorthestalle

~
wID ....at;R1ol_vm....IIaJ1-..8..m.to-. ..

.,,-~

· ;:~ . TUBSD4'¥B
· ~~~CouDt,yMultSi""'ll:8Op.m. &......

bEy' AIoDhoIio,ADoItplcnaa 8 p.m. Carrl ·Sentor
-"Ii_ Center. Call 8108-11" fOr i m.-.. ~ ,

I 'rHUII8DAYS
\.. --e__UbN17·preIIehool-.,. time8
to e:G ..m. Call __..ry Shafer .t ad :1848 fOr
WbnnaIfon.
'l -.Ala>hoIIe~ 8 p.m. Carri....... SenIor

'lIIII1i_ Center.. CBII 648-11" fOr inlbrmation.

~ . ~YS '
1llIi::.~ 7-8 p.m. Capitan SenIor Center.
:'!'C A\oohollca Anon7JllOU8b1cbook open_on
i?=8 p.m. Capitan Senior Center 364-40311 Cor
b'in-

TODAY. 'rHUII8DAY. APRIL, 1a
San_OI)'llllrioallbullleboardand_Ietenni. 1

p ..... __ Downe Senior Center.
___ Dewo\opment Ad Hoc ODm-

1Di_ 4 p.m. vllI_ hall.
Speelal Capitan SehaoI Board meetina'6:l10 p.m.

alImi..._ building. doe'" _on fOr personnel.
lfeauIar meeting __ at 8 p.m.

•

- ._._-- ---,--~. --'--~

,I' A primary couse of rmm·nission fi;iIure is meidlzed
, ClUfDmCllic 11I2_ f/u.d (ATF)

,•• IOJrcesSwe heal - (mm driving in city Imlff( or hoI weother.
I&01 ¥ spuds. or while puJ/jng tI tmiIer - speeds up !he
;CI>CidaIion prucess,
1J'When ATf fails, il toils quic1dy. wilhOoJl Wtlming ,

I
1&lbu con (eel !he <JrIIlOIIin8 e(fecls ofOXidizing ATf in
''I'.......,_on shudder. duIch slipping tInd irregulctr shift
(>tIIlemS

5,Annuo/ATf c:hanges on! os importonl 10 !he life ofyour
tmnsmission CIS. tegu/tIr oil c:hanges ore 10 your engine .

t 'Tmditional ATF ser~s """""" ond reploc:e only oboui 30% (3) Co mJssI .
: of!he OJ/idlzedATF which mixes wi!h lite remaining 70'l6 of m . oners" .
I used fluid resulling in disalIoredATFon !he dipstick.

,=.1IteT_sion SoIfer" is !he onIyAW service !hal gives can 'County •••
I you your_5 WOJ1h! 1& exchanges llirtualJy 100% ofyour (Con~ -m P. 1)
· . .. "s used fluid -.in tI unique,1_8-hossJe.ftee ~ ..u

process. Aesuk?lbur loOt ..mission will "",.smoolher /onJ!er/ And LInooIn County _ Tom

I
youw tItIoid potenbal buctgel-busbll,( repair bills down die rood! SuIIiYan,: a_..........ntad. Hlir
Ched< your dipslir:l< ond .ee !he di(ff!rence! -.oM printed .....

I Chadl:yourtrammltialon .. ofCbI tIIft11'B· ......
41lJft1c1c tolIor; I(1I'1t nlll clear D-e wuu- Lincoln
_1'<1 ,." /t'lt time til "'"II iI. for C......1iY Repabllcall . Party
..... bea_1Ii -... chalrm tad ....

'- IDOSO -- - .·I\om WBE OF RU . Potter, "Th.I~ at the
1100 Mechem Boanl til ComiDi~w..

'ACHiINGE__"""Ell- (505)~1 -Ijr~ and -:.

~-~.-------------- ........" ..
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~::~J:"'~~P,im. •.. ' S

h •••~::e~::-a'i.iI~a'·: ~1..IY
, *"adIli\on. n. ""-":Ii' .'>1\..... d ~,·Mil .'att.etflli: ':"IDrikui"to' .

InBtrumen~ muai.2l.fri.n;;
'and . remtiv ," ......more

. mfi>rln"tiOl\ 257-i1814.:._
'. ' ,', ',fI ... ..... '..... t:lilJfri . . . i,
.~ ••_ . '1' ..

Ql!ll......, w,tlt lllt· i"Gdj
JlrDb1lllile,_ be ..
.... IIlltNacb c\inh: on Frill •
Aprt1114-whnllPhyslcl8lJs .
Carri" Tingley Ifnjpi1a1 at'tKoi .

· Uni-..I!<Y of· New· Me!lll'
Health Science. Center II
e~nrine paUente. at-tit. .~
.....1ea,SchQO\ lin' tlt.Vi....llt .
Hao!dieapped.in A,lalbosordoY'

Children Bildyoung ai:
up to the ... of21 w1tb.cIl llic

· pbyeicnl. probl...... or diftl .
With .be,..;. j.ointlf',·, ..

muscl"· l;te.Y be ..hednll·r
appointments.. 'Boct ;
rehabilitetion thso:ajrista· d

· Q..thO~jBt8 .p~ciidi.ing,' n
Bupport~eea Wi1. eva]
arid treat patients. SeNices' aN
not.. free -\tu.t ",no New J4e.icO· "
reeicIl,nt l!l'refusacl _. due to
inability, ·to pay." For ~'.
appomtments 0,. mtbrma$.on
call. 1-800-472-3l13lS;exteoilion
6270' "

• .....". ·.1

..The Liocnhi CounI¥N9"\"
. invites people -to submit iU.llll<t beins a gre.cioUe boat to· ofintereet Ibr'bi. Ne"", Around

their eftbrte.. ' LlnooJo Connty oOioitnn; inelud-
New:Menco is very proWl, ingnew"1'esident8.vi8i_rB,

of its history. We lning in .:hospit.Uzatiofts; , va~ati~8.
many ·touriat doliarebeeause . birth Wtoouncemellt8. n.....,of
of iL It is to our ad>1e.ntBge to -....hool .tudente aweyilt
,develop that:~tory aa muth i:ol\eg8, engagement .....noWll'.e
as ·posSible. -WSMR should inehta,., ,wed4ing announce-- ,

- -- menta, and geDer.' news.
;return some of'our hospitality Tbere.is no chafP.b . '.
by allOwing- a search just P1Aase 'mail news release. to
inSide. its bornder. y, P. O.Dni~r 459,. Carrizozo':

One would think the gov- NM 88301 or coli Ruth at $8.
ernmpDt WQUld have learned :2333 with your news' items.•

_something frOlll its c1l111l1lY !
handling of the RoaweII Incl
clenL What may lutve been a
'non-eveni has turned into a
global spectacle I:>ecnuse of
govepunent stonewa1Jj;ng•

It cou14 happell. again at
Victorio Peak. The blwauit is
likely to ar01J88 the curiosity
of natiOll8l and international
medi.. '..

CARRIZOZO;
..··,.. ·CHIT ~"

)

CHAT----"..--;·
•ClJlIdNrIlg---.. j

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos GalI.ll:os
eeJebrat-e - their 38"th
anniversary today. They were
married April 16. 1960 lin
CarrizOZo.- carlos is retired
after _>king 23 112 yea",,-Cor
tINt Town ofCarrizozo. Mr. 'l'ld
Mn. Gallegos are the parents
of &h~_ chUdren-Charley.

.~CharJotte. Andy, Johnny,
Raben.and Berllne. Th..y have
five grandt:hndren-Steven
Rowin. Jenn:Jl'er Cullii.

UIIInIla' .,...__ Amanda Britnie Gallegos atill
The Lincnln Coun~Lite-- Juanits PreoWana Gallego.. 1lJI·

"" ._, of Carrizozo, andDomimF
Couaeil will _nsor • tutor Sanchez of Albuquerque. I
training session Satun:tay. .. .. • .... :
April lllHrom 8:30 a.m; til 4:40 oilAlIU".IJII..~~ItI.IIl.AntI......... :
p.m. at ·ENMU-Ruido.... All Author and artist I
~ing .and materials Brei'ree Rakocy anrtouneed BravoPrI...
for volunteers· _ting to In EI PaaO baa pnblished
be.._ a literacy' tutor. lateOt boOk GIJ4atoJlin or;-:fE
Volunteers do not need to be Oaka. a T!>wn Calisd II
bilingual. Anyoon With ItClO11ple Desire. Rakooy I. Curotor-of
of boura a "I'eek to helpM_ms of the City of EI
someone improve his or ~ PIUO'S Depar*men.-_f
reading or .speaking .kills. Museu..... is the aUthor·., shonld ..n 257-2120 Ibr more 'severalbooke on EI Paso
informatiOn. Anyone intereated Souf;bweBteria .hi.tory. is
in fule.coididentiaJ andone-on- mnra] painte,r. and
one 1easona to improve reading wat.en:oJoristtothe eXtent
Iklll" ahould enn 257-2120. lie, is ra.Ponsible for.

• • • ... •• establishment of the on
~........... watercolor _I¥ In thi•.a

A . non-denopainational Ghoaiowra of White
c:Ommunlt;y Gospel Sins and includes ,old pbotoa, ake$eh

. potluck wilfbeh~ot Capitan interYie_ with local hi.··,;,.rial"
United Methodist .Chure'h ••
Sunday, April 19". Mwtie. Wlube ,.... PABE "" .. -' .

-' -I

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

POLICY

,Itmaybetbattherearen't
imy cltverns below the Jl!lnl<,
. N· cleacribedIr there88088 , • _ _

are. they DUlY' be empty. But
tlumtlsa~amonnt
of history in tha Hembrillo
Basin wbere. the peak.ite.·
Neiss didn.'t ~ta1ly lind
the.;gbt. He bad beard IlUUJy
etoriea about caverns below
the peakbeingUlledasastore
bouse for centuries, dating
back to ancient, Indians.

The area had been IDined
forgoid by the early Spanish.
Itbadbeen.. bangoutlOrApa
cbe chiefs Geronimo and Vi.,.·
torio. It was a sl¢tt of battleS
fought' .~rt\lle 'WlW-'illJiI!!Uio
BaiFaTo _. TIle.... have
beeJi • i!ff6rtll" to i':iutke if a
National _lie Site. .
~. is having its.prob

bl..... with' becanae Department euthackt. No one wants
to ""e tbe ""88 furtbar.
crippled or c1need it is a boon
to the _omy of the 8J'\!lL
But in return for N_ Madco
beins a gracinus boat to the
buge Installation, it would be
nice ·for the government to
reciprocate by allowing N_
Mexico to reclaim some of its
history. Wa should be able to
c:o-exIst. .

Then> DUlY' be hope. A new
commander is talring-over at
WSMR just aa depositions in
the lawsuit. aiart. Maybe be .
can apprJ>aeb the situation.

. with a problem....lving atti·
tude and settle the suit by
allowing the Noaafamily back

.

In

Jo. '.

N··

8ANTAD:Tb!' t:reaaur&
bnittera at Victorio Peak
finally t.brew up their bsods
and ha"" auecl Wblta Sanda
Missile aanae over inappro-'
priata biJii_ of more tbaii.
$600,000. lOr .......... to the
~ wltich liea a Il>w milaa
jnBidethe bouJ:uIary or 'the
sprawling -mjssile ,ranee.

. A.ctnally•.tlte. suit wa.
filed .about a year lIIlO. just
after I Jaat wrote about the
c1iflIcultiaa fooecl by the 093
NlI8B Family Parlaerebip in
getting an 8CCOuntiJig of the
Army's 8:llpell888 for monitor
ing the ezpInratic)n activity. I
preclicted·in tbatcolumn tltall
ifWSlilR" df<J>i't Attulnoopm!-"
atinIr an4 if no ·help .-_
received £rom New Mexico's
ebJl(lI'e88ionadelep.tinn that
asuitwaaposa1ble. The_is
IWW in the discovery pbaae.
Depositinll8 will start 8bOn.

Why should the Army
allow the gold~ to poke
uomtd on itsland1In thefirst
place. it is really state 1and.
Short\y before the Army took
it over temporarily lor a
bombing ranse at the begin'
Ding ofWorld War n, Milton
E. "Doc" N..... claimed be
found a huge tieaaure thst
included 18,000 gold bare.
jewela. _, bIstorical and
religious ttrtifacte. skeletons,
and many docwnentB.

Since P-l.....io!l of gold
wan unIaWM in thoee days,
No..kapthls lindaeecretand
tried to t:011cbiet the recovery
operation himself: Beli>re be
got much done, the mUitar;y
took itover. 8ubeequent brief
.......... by various groups
have reveaJed the ebafta of
wltich N088 spoke•.but they
have e.Iao revealed a a:reat
ainouIlt oractiviq· when ooly
the Army had s. Wl!e!> ...
the beim' of N • wife Ova .

. W8I'8 allowed· to 8eIUCb. th.,
ebafta balillll been backfilled
an4buU~.

WSMR officials bave
dllnied any unauthorized

. ·acti-'ity baa .beeit coad~
qndaritil IUlIleat"the peak lind
have ridicu\ed the' iclea that·
tftere might be Illl7 tNaaura
there. When tIie N..... fi;>nlly
asked parmi'l"ionto_b,lt
W88 deDied, eo ReP. Joe8keeJl
intrildW>ed and snceaeded in
passing legislation allowing
the ..arch. Tlie·.-et!trY of
the .Arid,y ..... 'very Cllopera;
fiva about littplementlng the
Iegi,.JatlDn • tblit it
~idd4.;~dil"-.
· to pat to _t e.n the .etor1oe.
· about ·-"llt the~ .
But a -u. of eavaie.l~·_m.nd6t'll have been moat
.~~

-.
..

•

, ....
to tlje ebitor

....... ,~ -..
.:; '.

To tu eommiIBimaen of LineollJ County:
I was first employed by the County of Lincoln in

1987.1 worked mywayup £rom knowingnotbiDgofc:oun
ty government to CbiefDeputyTreasurer then elected to
two terms aa County Treasurer. was a...,y £rom county
softlnlJDent lOr two ;years and am c:urren~ serving aa
the Sberi1J"s Administrative Assistant.

During that 11 year epan. I worked ittdirec~and
directly with five different COwlty mAnagers including
FraDk Potter, Su:s1lDDe eo", Nick Pappas, Andy Wynd
ham and l::uolyn Cooney. Ea<:h had their own maDage
ment style. perscma1ities. sood points and bad points.
Thereare no parfect county lIlllJUlaet'8. simply~useof
the DBture ofcounty governmenL Until recen~. there
were ODly three commissioners to ~nd with,. each
with their own"ageDdes • pet projects. pei'8oDali~B.con
flicts, etc. It Is difJicu1tltnotimpnaaibJe topIeaaa fiva dif
ferent individuals with five different gosls and
directions

With'Dl7 past~ in -w.g the puloHc in
county JIOV'lI'DDlBDt. I can bonestlysay that working with
Frank Potter baa alwayS bee!t pleasanL He Is _Bible
to not onI.y the pub\iebut the concet'll8 ofcounty emp1ny-'
_ whieb has not always been true ofpast c:ounty man
apmeut. He is ~B!t. sincere, diligent in trying to:do
what is best and in.lllYopinion.- the best cOunty manager
tbia county bas ever had. .
.. a.ipJadnlrthecountymanagerpositionmaybeelUly
in~_lUlCCl1'diJilrto the ability to hire a plippetbut .
there Is no replacingFrankPotter•.the man who baa done
his wry beet with professionaliSm and integrity.

'. JANICE SILVA
C.pltaD~ New Meslco

Farewell To Frank
ByRuIJI "."",..", .

..-,. ......... cia)' far LibcoIa CCluIIty _ ... _ ohllo
Lial:aIn CounIy~..kjo... _ LID<;oIo Coumy Mao_
....... _.WiIII 00 __ sivea. Pc>rmc<........ussi<m c!Wtowt
-.,y MoDres said ... 110.................. Ineftk:loncl.. ID dIl!
__,,-,,",,1Iy bo__ twoofdll! odlClB 00
dIl!ir _ wen: ..... lDIllori...c II is~s _ late< ID .....
COQDIy COIDID__ IIIeeIiIta .,. same duee CXJIb~
oIljoclod 10"""" _ boiDB cfIiclellt IIlld .ubntlUitlgIO lbo Dl'A
__-ofm-...--__ iionpIe
questialIS suclraslbo,,- numbo< _ nddress ofUocolJi Coumy
__Itis_10SIIll" I'e by 1Ite.......- time,.lIich ....
5 p.m. Man::II 20. Pouer iIldielllQ:l OR 1he1l"CllicmDaircs ihal.-e

.....-... -,. of tbo LID<;oIo Coumy QmunlssioD would pioVldc
Ibo ......-~ far lite~ of tbo _ Tax
_iag 00 April 16. 1998.....icIl .. today. twO clay. _ the
COIinIY commissiOn meeting of April 14. Apparendy "8CJIIlC" or she
Lincoln CCluIIty Coou!Ussioneodidn'l_10'- tbe docum.....
pnwidod in. IbeiI: packeIs bec8use One commissioner -..cd dull Ihc
qucsliailll8iR:s were teeeived before dteir Ias1 moeling· March 10

.. evea ........ one was rocoi.vecI in the county ofra;:eS Mareh It,
· whieh is OJIO .....afteI' abo March 10 meedna and two were
__ I'.~~la9dsYB_lhe_IOmeedllB..

_ did NOT certify onYdtlns. H. _ sinqiJo q..._
as. good__ sbotiJlI.do _..,....-y "_." of our

. LibcoIaCouoJy Qmun_,...-_Ib_....... ,.bat ....

. county 8ddras is aad wbaI tile counwphone nlllftbeJ' is. ,Many Ofus
....... tbe -.. is P.O. B.... 711. <;anizozo. N)4 88301 and ...
know die plDle number is .5O.5-648-238S willlo81 having IO.ask me
COIIIIly__far veriIIcatioIl. What do you lIllYB ......I? .

Maybe wIIat' -mme" of die Lim:oJn 'County OlmmissiQners:
,.ant ........ Ibo Lillcoln Coun... PsiJgrounds Vii..... of
CapiIaD and _u- Ibe name Lincoln Coun Fairgrounds for
.... facitily _ io Otpilan. Maybe _ "some" of tho Lioooln
County Commissioaersw~ ~ !O cJaait&e the name of Ihe Olencoe
Rural Events eearer."bbIIIli' known as !he SaleS Bamo,8nd giVe Ihe·
_ Bant tho name Liocolo Counl)i PsiJgrounds and convince Ibe
_ DePuto>eat of _ and Aclmill_o (I)FA) _ ....
m.oocy. Sso.ooo from House Bill 149 and the S50..ooo fromHoPse
BiD 9 .......d· be naod at Ibe _Iot:ation of tho Lincol~ County
.............. for i1nP'O"""' 'Ibe $100,000 In , .......co ...
_ Ibnnoy is 10 be used at Lioooln County Fairgrounds in
Lincoln County _ """""," of COUIIly .........isldonnrs .......d
probably II')' 10 CoDviDc:e the SIaIe that is wheRl lhe money should.
110 _ ....-orat the_I Liocolo County Fairgrounds. .

TIIens. 10 be a IUSOD "some" or the couDlycommissioner'i
objectod 10 _ doina bis job ofIiclendy. There bas 10 be a
reason "some" of IbcCOUllly commiSSfOnel's.~ not to tIpptoVe
oonification of..... S._ Tax Bood Sale rmCapilal Outlay
pcojoc:ts. even Ibough Ibeir pol plqjecl .... SaIos Bam is 10 get
$25,000. Maybe "some" of .... COW1ly commissi....... object 10 lb.
Lincoln CoUllI)' Faiqpounds Jeeeiv;ng_y fm i1nprov ts.

We believe die REALLY sad thinS is thal....SOIIlC.. or the incoln
CouaIy Commissioners are williRg io deprive LillOOln County .
youth of their.once a year county fair by b'ying to bait any money
coming iD £or impIOvemeulS at the UncoIn County Fairgrounds.

Mayber1l W8S CllIC:Jbfity "SOIIiC" COJIIJl)issioil objected 10.

GlrJe ..way tile Fairgroundsi' -_.....
..... ::.- '_: 2' J ':.::.:.- .~; ~" ~ .-_

; 1--......--;;.:
··

,

, .
10 1M~ ofLi1Ieoln COlIIIIyi

r . I am nohure now wbatto _ to'_pie when tl1ey
teUmetheyfealthatyouhavealme.dydecicledupnllyour
__at maetlnp and feel there Is DO'Point in ma!r:ing
tbairopiniOD. known.. I have alWl\Y8 told them that th4>r
ebould ....... to the meetiuga. Thatyou llIlowed the. citi-
_ or I.htcn1u County.to _ ....11 their. tbou8hts an4
....nimuooathe~youdealwith. I~alWll)'lOfelt'

. , tl*t.youllllowed public inputpro.....eon.. I'MNOT8lJBB .
ANYII08BIJ ' . . .

I

i.
I

". . .j.. .. . .
.:....._ ::. _~ _1._." _.~ _ .. ,:~ ~_ ._. . .
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Gllt.\Frle• .... ,. The.Co.UrthQuse
" . , by Johnson steams '.. '

,Roughly a century ago,Governor Lew W-,lace said -every cal·
culation based on experience elsewhere, ·failstnNewMexico.-Gov
ernorToneyAnayacalled'NewMexicoia"BananaRepublic-because
New MElxicg is closer in its ~Iture, pofltits andde.velopment to the
ThitcfWorid south ofus,thao it is to our neighboring stateS. Gov, Ed. . '. -'. . .

. Mechctmsaid "we are lucky that we oon't getall the government that
·we payfor,-Arid thEin wehear-oneofour fifty is lIlissiO!J:-But it is tru
ly the -Land ofEnChantmeJit- and for many years our liC4tnseplates
carried this togo. . . " .

Herein Uncolll Countyit isagaintheseaSbn tochange the loea- ,
tion of the Courthouse and jail from Carrizozo to FluidosO,~The old

, courthouse was my .good,friend,an~, ·because in other times it was
theonlyblock in town with asidewalk all the way arolJnd inany a pair
of skates were worn thin maklngthat circlEl, and thEinyou ct!uld stop

· .,.dreston the stepsleading,up to the mainentrance, Also there was
acement tank onthe ,south,sid~ about 2()by 20 that was kept full of
water and was deep enoug~ to'swim a few dog paddles to the cather '
side; You could sneak into it after everyone at the courthouse had
,gone homeexcept the jailer-hewasn'ttoo big ofabother-'mostof '
the time he had only a few or none prisoners - and couldholler out
thewindow togetout of there and wentbackto his lonelyVigil. In,later,
years it was taken down to make way for a more modern facility and
wtlElrethere used to be 100r maybe fifteen people wOrking there, it,
became a major source of employment that we sorely need besides,

'the money that comes into town from tax collections, court, land
trades arid the miscellaneous other activities usually connected to a
courthouse.

In 1909 the territorial voters decided that the county seai and
courthouse should be in Carrizozo where the railroad was located
and the town's future was very ptolllising.But atUncaln itwas a mor
tal blow and all of the citi~ens in that area hotlycontested the change

',"'::'.0 ~b 8\f.8i1~e,v~ngoing so far as taking all of ihe bookS from the
courthouse and removing ttiemtoihe'hips in-awagon 'towhere"i'hei:

· couldn't be found. But then, realizing this was theway itwas going to
be, brought them back and turned them over to the authorities to
transport to Carri~o~o. Now 89 years later thoughts are being given
to moving the.courthouse and jail closer to where the action is. Prob
ably manyof the part-time and full-time citizensup in that area could
care tess that it is not there. Many of them know a drive through our
beautiful mountains and down to Carri~ozo to pay their taxes, attend

· court, get adivorce, or whatever, makes it a less painfUl experience.
The original general contractor who put the mountains, valleys,

streams,_trees, wildflowers, clear blue skies and clean air up there for
the people to enjoy did one heckof ajob. Ruidoso and all of the beau
tiful countrysurrounding it isbeing rec09ni~ed worldwide as the ideal
place to live. Having the courthouse and jail would only add to the
traffic and confusion. Why not leave it right where it is, the cost of
moving would be gigantic and the county doesn'tneed that expense,
and the amou,nt of savings compared to theexpenseisn'tthat big ofa
deal, Our county officials have a big job nowadays and lots of pres
sure is being exerted on them to make a change, but I don't think the

. . I· .

pressure is coming from the majority of folks scattered across Un-
9Qln County. The biggest thing most of us do ,connected with the

. courthouse is to pay property taxes and you canmail the treasurer a
check for that. e .

. Our government has steadily become more apart of out 'Jives
that won't go away and theprol)1ises are no different than,Jhey were
in the lastcenturywhenthey toldthe Indians "this treaty is forever. as
long as thEi grassgrow$and:the. water flows,-.but then when.oil was
diScovered on Indian lands, ~,government sl,'lidthetl'~aties didn;t
say anYthing about oil and started n:taking moves ~o get in on the oil
acti0l,l- The GreatWhite Father in WaShington is still the.same good
old boys. ... . > ..

• Change isconstant in all of ourlives,but thatdoesn'tmean they
are all for the good, sometimes chllriges have no substance andthis·., '. " . .' ",'" . '.' "

'particular one\ weare talking about is $ucha: c"-ange.·' .
Clood luck tb Linealn County, New Mexico, the greatestpiece of .

. rea:l estate in the good old U.S. ofA., , .'
" ,
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s _ ..",.._ ....__...... S1Qddng" H]IbIId IlIuoogIiI,
• -H]IbIId _ ChOn""Cil!IlIaII.' F__........ Triploid

9101ua C-. ... ""CftIIIpie. " . .. ....... T__ '
, ..... H]IbIId__ Al!ACH- _IJI 2>\' to 3 IbL

--_~,-lJU'I'OIII8i> ..._. '
&IpJII..: FI8h Fe Tu....T Ash TI'I!Ip&, UqukI Ftirtlllz·_, ........... ' "II CiirIlQooI...

-- 'J)e~' '- ,... Aft!U~- "".. __ .- ,. ----
~ ·nue,~/fi.ts.a12. ........_ am.
.........., SIUCIri!G~ FiIIicJ &, .....,1ast4182' _ tD.«t-U:OD ¢

, 'HOIIDO:·2MrJiiIr*,V':llfI.ni ..,../~ -,2~UJt)-..
. ROSWEll.; E.~ 1hcl;/622 , _•••• 2:01W1:GO p.m•.
~_"'••".,""" &· ·f74B-481G 41JO..S:OO pm., .-

'. , •.. " Ta'.....',YcHw ~c.lI: '
.....~ lW -"roll ,:,.............3a485Q

'. , Fa ....777.-.' .,
;~ ,,, 01' <;00_ .,-~. ~. Dole....

, ......__,,_ AV..... _ '
~ ........~.AvAn.RUl!

• (JNI~ .,. of •••

" DUNN~S FlSitFARMS~ . INC.'
, p;o. BOX iJII ~ Ph lllll'OWN. OK 1'-
"'=-..;.;;;;~.;;,,,;;~~,......'....,----_...

'~' .·AtJ"Q1lr.........ussi '!I'~14,1998, I ....,,'
,··~PUSH~ FnmkJ'otteto.co_tyaian.

,.}j ....... fmm. omcs"wilh a"" of'a..a TwocmnpUuioners.
;~~M~and L..JIe¥ NIDIIB7'. said tbet·did DDt
"QPttO~~.~by~~~was"''- '

nomovedotheribanby,uringtheword"iDeM_t". \¥bat
is more-embararUnng thanbeingNlllOVed for "i1eftici..~

<wd' aftert""" moDths'prevIousJ:Ybeingofll>recl a raise of
.~.ooo?~.. Potter ...fused tbls nUse stlotmg that the

• I",GO_ty could _aQbnl to (lift hiJrlthis raise.
"bul TIJis xe-evaluation (that is ho." it ....... put on the
·"~"""1Ii8urpriae...theciU-sOf~InCounty;
"·... _.a.....,.nee ... FnlDk,Pouer, and att.be time of:Q ~tion. BOWlded Jilreitwasa .....,.nee... t ofthe
,J>, • ra.ItdidDDtseem...beasurprise thr.,eof

.' .",Ibe' .~. Nunley, and Moio......>. '.
~.,; . tb. DO ezpI8D8tions. 00' audience participation
'all (Ibe,two .rno did make ......1\1....t...,..t up OIl

. Q. theirown...malretheircommenls),.andtbenons~'
,.Q",flbeabovementioDedCommiasionersJ'ottetolosthisjob.
-.gil am aslDDg; "Was tbls alntady a doae de!d and Duly

~- .~ ... be voted on at the~byIbe above lIlen-
---Sioaedthree' c:omnijlfSicmeta? '>

I was ashamed of ID)" Qlmmissioners' (except
Sch.."lJ;lIIan g lind W'deoD) at this~ I ba l>eea
_ ClCClIlii<nlalI at t.be commiB8lon (that is be.
ex)IeclIecl), but Ilia.... DDt been as ashamed ofyou before .
88 I ...... at tbls ling.
. 1£ you~ _ Of Ibe people of Linooln '
COunty question IIl'lLi)rofthe thinpyoudo-look at the
Frank Potter re__tion at this meatiDg. , ,

I do DDt Imow why Fnmk Potter W88 removed as
.. your actioDs. told me that I had _ only DO right. ... the

iDfi>rmation; but, that i do DDt bava,1be intem_os to
, ,1!Iocidewhetbertben> aneed...removeFrankl'otier.
~1Withthe last andoflln-Ofaraise, I woader
.,oa!>outYOURaction.Butthenlamnotintelli&entenough
~I... BBk questioaa and evaluate ,.,ur aaawera•

. ?"';, Don'teverwoaderwby_aetioaaare.questioaed
~~"Iyour ...,uoaa April lot, 1998. showed ."by,.,ur actioDs
P~ARE questioaecl by the citiHaa of tJncoln County•
..~, . BARBARA CVLLER

'~s~ -.:.__~c~ar~t~lzo~zo,~~Ni~e~w:,~M~exi~_~~n
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satd, "l'bia ...... i. for .;.. r·
column, Mau.reen.-.,.'
alW8)'Jf-- callBmeMau~.~·· ,.'
h_ tbevmnJde doem't·....
uP. 'QluOb 8S: she had',. .
pJcttti'e, clu.t;aJted in her littre
haneL' , ,'r-

'And in .Iosing d. hope all of
yoU. hed a Il"'IDd end glori'!\18
Easter- as I did end I went to
thank my .peeial Iii...ds Bob
end Go1'l)' Rii:e .for mekinll
Certain that r IIOt te Be.ter
oervice. end for juBt being
ver.t speciel liiendo. all th....
l"'fU"L Thank. to my' . IODJl
ThOme. end wife Pat· for Ji
deUciOl1l' clj,nner on' F1idari
'evening. J bave Dlqcli :t.o·be
thenldUl for: femily. friends
and 1D01'e frien.dB. , . .'
, So many thank.. Somuclt

to be thankfhl -f'or.N'est c'
pes?

..

"

CI\PITAN S"l UUl::N J S ENJOY
YOUR PROM ON APRIL 18th!!

. ,.. -' ','.

EQUIPMENT, FARM TRACTOR.'
TRUCK REPAIR

-'- -- - ., - 354"-6020--
. Mobile Ph. !!q~1I660

311 S....key 'Beer 'Ivd. I Capitan, NM

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E!. sm_V Bear Blvd, ,capitan. NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. 1,8:00 a.in. to 5:30 p.m.

Ph. '(505) 354-4260.

'* .. Dinner Spttic-;.al. '* '*
.. 5:00 p~m~to 8:00 p~m. ,"

~#.'4UR"~"\
smoke, Bear Boulevard In Ii14I CaPitan

. HOURS: 7:00s.!JI. to 8:OQ.p.m.

'*'* Luif,ch .Special. '*, '*
. Mon. ·ttin. Frl; , 11 a.m:to 2 p.m.' .

'1-1 ''" •

CHOICE 'OF ONE. CHOICE OF lWO.. ,
'. Orllilld .Of, .".... .... ." ......ed ,orCb_n_" $ __0
• Hoonliu<ger St80k . 5,,'9'5 .PlnfO Boon.
• CbIokH Fried ·StAlr.· .. C9*Oe ,Ch._
• - .... • V.ggl. 01 tbo Day

DESSERT. COFFEE ...~ .

, .
'SUNDAY ••;,•••••••••••.••.•••••.-••·.~ ••.••••••••••••T..Bone :8taIik ..
MONDAY •••• ' •• I .-••••••••: FI'Md etdc , •.

'. TUElIDAV CIIIakeio l'Jtiid_"'"78
'.we-DAY ..,.; 'I'Wo En D'_·$s.iIO· "',
• 1HUl$DAY A1. v CIIn _ $h"""" $7.::, .
·_DA\' , ;..;.AU \'ou CIIn _ c.m $s. ••
.OTURDAv ; m ..' ••S-Oz. RIbo",. lltiikeiL'i8, ' ' .

~.

printable ........... they gave'
me a Ia_ ph_ph end
my Uttle "'t lI"""oIdaughtar
held thiB one out to me and. ..

. '~'

•·1!MrrER:EGG HUNTatll1e SJnokey seer PlIIk. SJnokey 8s..IndaaQroupo'''"clIed egg"""lliI
In.~ "n'Jla\unlay. . . .

~ -~ :; -- '" :;~ ". "","'?,C""(j,'f' , ~:""'''''''''':~'\~",'~~''-,-.~-,""':'"',"--'_'_":~""_""~'="""""'''='''_'_.4""~"'._,'""'~""';'''''''''''''__'''',''''''''F''''' '''' , ,.] ; ":W
\ ;-'

0· .... ' - ••," •• " ~~' .~' ,'''' C:'i(:-" •

;,
l :

• • • • • , be. ~' the BIIID"""
Newo ........ tb<o .• Capitan reo4I:'~ _ l!JoIdng ."

StiIlior Center, oiUbmitledb,yliheed, to story .e. end t;{
~~;. of 4\prII ~... =1~.thF<!qhO..t thl\.1iiJ
boon~ sa .NetI...a1 '.Dmp b,y~ .library end _ '.'
VoJulite,..... Appreciation the" Dew sheMog..lt was
Month. AttheCapiten Sm!or. iD....ed b,y tho Ilchr!tPo, thJi
.Ce.t.r _,ur deai~.ted, Barou.' and the MarcUm&
·....1- otsIfi.·~ iUta end Ron at 8 JIer ~ Ace
. evel)r c1e¥, 12 ",ontb. ,,~. llerdwwe lIIeried the IibreJy
Th_ !'_d1... _1a _ tothl. ohoIvbog.
tbelr tinte. _til theirlobor,' Theopring open h wm

......... tbelr ~ _. be held May 2 ....... 10 to
knowled&o-8IteokiDB· 1I'J,nkly, 2 p.m, Refteohmento will I"l
we ceo oe,y that without their ....-. .
contributicnl-. we wcU1d be lib .. '" •• •
on the TIten~ , '.' .

Cordon James end £d 1'ilo,,2"Ite Perila of Pauline. end
did tho carpentl:\' work at thJi OI>ly yGa reallyc>l. tiJnero win

, reCO(lllIze that being one of
Cen .Theae gel1tJemell the. old. old mov,ies of loDg,
donate their labor ....d
m"teriale to ",like the long ..... Well es oeehOPioode
building _ .......liiend.... 111_. bat !iI_. eDded

, 11:. " .;w witb P.-uJinecJo.e. to
Vc>lan_ a1"" holp with oar e_etion........lIy tied to .the
Ibml·ram... efl'orto, help with railootodtrack. with the
ineom,e tax preparation. whistle or the loeomotiV4!' in
anewer phones, keep' the.I,p1ac=. ~th. distance, wouIdahe escape
eleen, help deliver _I.. end the grinding wheelll of that
more. Too III8fty people to horrible' monster that was
name iDdiridUlllly. Retir<ld .pe~ng. towm:d ~her? Bat
R.N, .Thelme Stephen.......... weit for .....t week. _ for
our blood ~. ....ever,v. thoPet1lo ofP(JulftN.. • .
Tdeodii.t end ."'ota ..... Some things that ha_ to.
tIIeir God IPven talents. with me eveII _Iltpoily n hear
us. eboat bees..... I 1IIIlke re of

A veI)r speciel end moot that. There I. " c1esp ehaom or
precious 'group of volun.... 80 it iaoka like a deep chasm
are the ;young people of beek rd -_.. for th
Cepitan Middle School in my .. ;va -... e,

past iii ;yoero }Jaw boon
otwlent eoancil, under. tbe toBlling, throwing-end templng
tutelage of 'teacher' LInda thinp iDto it·to fill it up. Fine
Fuche. These ;young _Ie f'or" nile, bat when the
bave ch,osen -~o do a wind and the once in :. wbile
communit¥ B8J'Yice project. We r. couie. it·an slumped to
are happy 'that they chose our th bo the
senior 'center for a . e &tom, or near
beautification undertaking. ~. mornirtg as Iwaa .
They plen to build plenters tr,yiDg to gel e bend. up on
end plant flowen at· the BOIDe of the tnlah iD _ WI»'
eentar. The;y'aIao plan to tako baCk there ;yard. t'hought I
a plant to the homebound oil could dr_some of the debris
Mother'. DI»'. Make. the over to the bri... end ""rt of
beart feel good to be a part Of kinda' shove' it in. The idea
aU this.. was: a good, one. bat when my

UnseJ6ahneaa. pneroBity. right leg. was dangling over'
s n d a fe e 1 in g' 0 r the brim with Dathing ~
e<:eompHoh",ent ..... senne of .toeelY it end there wea not a
the .symptomsof volanteerio.... oou.l iD sight, 1 did have qwte
Highly contogi.... too. We are "ti",e jpOttlng lD;yselfbltck on

. 80 lucky' to be· arov.nd people, track, Bhall Yie say.
who help othen.' P01"t\1.Dately the fauna

Gloria Bw:hanen of Senator .hrouded ..... &om en,y prying
Domenici's omce" ~ad iuneh ~ itindeed,tbere were"any
with us at thJi .....nter. She '. .. -,- th.oild She would ,-__ us ilt that It -.... er

-.. early iD tho "' mg.
informed About 80me And I am lIb'1J·hurtins in

.JIDIen~ meking" their place. thot r hed foogotten I
wI»' through Congre..., These .' hed, end I ...0- end groan
.....dmen.. ..... .meant to, more,·thaD before it that 'j. at

-·............ a portion of thJi~ ell ......olItIe;·' • .
bill t!,et' han had a • Bat 'tile Easter w....1cend
-tiD&' - 01> hon>e ~t a lot of hopplne88 tor'
health· ~', We'D ~'itltofus, IIf,y deughter ...lIod
;y!'" posted 4n thllL Thl. IS a ft'oIII Onutha with wonderlW
vital health 'os",! that alrocto' her travel. pest,
'1'";~,"""'tion. . _In the·future end.

• .UiJda 1'"".. 01" ·tlte. CJip\ten to infoym III,,, that. "'e .endher
~,~ia,w~on. ~"P'" huehDftd. Je.ce, and 'daughter.
to Pmv\da _di.... ·materiaI JCatie, will be iD LeoC_ in
fbr the. h<nnea-ad,1Uid~ ··tb....e . 'III'8ek. for . a lllmll.Y
print bo!IlU! for. thJi oi&bt _Ion of ...... ·.peelal' higIJ
I............. eId8rJy" We'D. - .......1 friend lRrraine pes;
with I4nola and. do what.n. whe I•.~. iJ, ....... New'
- to ~1ter ....... tJ..oese Y/lrk with lui. family, The'
WGrth;y...... . filial _a·'th"t I 'Wan
~ ;you Loatlt, _..... to ...8III; th Leo ()niCea

- 'Iif!o ........ ,thIa ........ end fly bael< wit!). them ftoem
~I ~.LIn~ and ~'IIdnlfet 81 PUo.Tbey did not ~•

. Llnda,h_ •.~ .......... time """, _ to

::-~~=",~';'~":ti:naw Dewa
___ 10 iD ,IeOl,_ will ",.. thevllif. of-" end
...-ApJtl B at the r..... at ........ SOIIivan ..t"'D"u....
II ...... , ............ '~ ."....,. or- with tIoei. twO edorebIa=-~J;1Imo~::~,phote ln"""""- .
....d 1Jndoi ...... '1'he:v Will&1!t, Hope the pbotAlill'APb ·.10
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t VAC Ie SEW
CENTER

. OF RUIDOSO
-slnClt ~971Y

..,.. a Sent__
Large ""leCIlon of

NewV.....um.
Comm.clal ;'Iacuum Bale_
....~.'.:»~........

....ddwIII~
au.DIJ'~ , Ii..n ..... PiklecI ,

:III: ,257"'303. •

••-

.~'.,' ".

"-dl ., 7 thru April aa

"MERCURY RISING" (R)... "1:".- I a=4iI Ie:... f'" .:GO

"LOST ... SPACE" (PG~13)
• '1:80 14:00 , 8:30 I ·.:1.

"CITY OF ANGELS" (PG-13)
... 2:00 I .:... I 1":OD I - ••,.

•. .

ALEXANDER~
MORTGAGE I::::::!;Y

All CredIt Risks Accepted
Bankruptcy OK

Manufactured Housing
"Real Loans For Re.1 People"

Mel or~Ale_nder~ MorfJltJlle Brou,."
Lincoln Towers, Rulcloso, NM .

1-800-833-5898 (50S) 258-1158

SIERRA WHOLESALE
MAnRESS & BEDDING

SPRING HAS SPRUNG
Ha.Your MattJess Also?

. RepIi.u,e It 'l1UIU> • 111gb qullIIqr _ttress. .
We haft 'em _ at the best price In lJnrolq County.
. Cleek us ouU

281G-C _erlh' Pinetn1e Square
RUID05O, NEW ~co

257-5094
OPEN TuHday to saturday 10 "til 5

(llul ..- )

FREE' DELIVEQ.Y

•

:~OCKMAN'S
FEED 6- SUPPLY

-,.. .... "Iiiy 246
CAI'I'mN~NEW MEXlCO..8316

- fULL FII!D LINES -VET SUPPLIES
Oa.." lSI ,. £aD.'lItl "

<DIU III III'

South_ FurnIuN
~ • YktYI • _Ie TiIll

. Hardwood ~

II~~II
1500 Sudderlh DrIve

''''.-.oeD, _ ~__·ChDrI_

257-8882

- I'.' . "

,

•

...
.....'.NwNUD'1b .. sl!f ''1''fH·CH'rrMn!f.·O'r.tz b&" .. 'W * ... aU- "'.,n tt _ ,;'k9'

,do- ••

" , "II' Mi" p'.' '''0 me " ... 'jon"?.... 3 IS" • Mdt. 'II ._ •. _. "ti I+W •·......... 0 ...,,· ....v ... ·_,·....... ,t "W' Mft ,~_ "'1 ." .... " ..."".".,__......,....,....,........~ ~_~~,"".l----'
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PRICE$. EFFEC11YE:AP'" '" 1998 lllru APfI. 22, 1988
Open 1Ion.:.sat. 7:30-7-.00 1 Sun. 8:30-2:30 .

WHILE SUPPlIES LAST

~' . WE, GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

EBTQAROSand
Wle OHIECKS.,

I..B.

BOlQIl.-Pf

llOmm.STEAK

....................... $1,.39.

....·:...t .........,' .

SEEDLESS. GRAPES'
. ".., "9'9'<:.~...~...-.._.~.....~....... ,. . .' '. " :-.,

. ' .

!JONE1,ES8 . $1 -.ROUNPSTEAK ........LB. ......9 ..
BONELES$ .,'... . . $
RUMP ROAST LB.1.69

...... "EAN· $ ....
GROUND BEEF LB.· 1.49
CJ.RM)E. :4· '.. .., . •
WHOLE· FRVERS~_.....~..LB. 69 .
4NNI-O . - .. . .•
TURKEV HAMS_•._-"-_.... 89
SHURFINE . . . ~ '

cOOKeD HAM l2CIEA-$2.69

HONeyDEW ' .'
.,ME.LoNS _~_ _ .:...., ~ La.. '$9·

PEARS ~~ .:.__"'I__..:._.'; LB. 49-
REO OjiUClOUS . . . '. .

APPLES~.....::C3'UI~ aiG)lEA.$1.4~
RiPe .' , . ' .
TOMATOES_.~_,_._ 6S·
RUSSE'r .' ., . . '.

POTATOES _(11-US: BAG)/EA: $1 •.69
•

ALWAYS SAVE
;1

BEST CHOICE.

POT PIES PORI iBEANS .
7-()UNCE .. 15.5-0UNCE

'~o3/$1
0 4/$1

,

ALWAYS SAVE

LUNCHEON ;LOAP' .
eaa.- .,1lpIIII./ lllOZ.

$~1.39
~ .

LA POaLANlTA

PAlflTTOSTADOS
'. (Rllg. $1J1l1) 14-0Z-

89~:
.

, HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

IeI'MG·.1II0D. '.•••,.
. .' '.' . ' .•.. t • •

. '. '4~5 12th Sf-reef', CARRIZOZo' , Phone 648-'2321,•
. ., .. '. . . ,.., ...... . .' , '.'.' .. .. -

I VE<,:7ETAf$LES '/ . u.s.b.A. ·MEATS., ...' . . .

SHURFINE . '. . '69~
Rice MIXES _ o-oz..

IKlLDENlIAKE
WHITE
BREAD

SllWALE SWEmNEIl
. .suceo

STRAWBERRlE$
1i1oouN(:E

.09
. (wII'l 11) one flied
_-.ConII

SHURflNE' 49.
OLEO QUARTERS oooz. .

'. ("'-llular $Z.8lI1· 0 2'/$5TOSTITOS· _..__ .

•

SHURFINE PI1'TEO . 99.
RiPe OLIVES.: ~ -oooz. .

'BEiTeR VAl.UE FROZEN .' 2/$1
ONION·RINGS oz. .

. SHURFINE . ..' 79'~
'SALnNE CRACKERS 16-0Z. .

SWANSON " .' . 79'~
". rBEEF.. El~()!~· ..··..·:·...':::'~.~:~~' ..,.... ~::. .

., ·Ii. •

l'lIWANSON ". '. -' 7'9'·~
CHICKEN BROTH :.. 14-0Z. .

SHURFINE

PIZZA
700UNCE .

IH'AC",

COCA
COLA

CANS

o'

RiCE ,4-02. $1.79

.

FRESH FRUITS

RUIDOSO

ICE
CUBES
IIoUl. BAG

MINUTE

~39_Cll __ '
_ ..... ConII

' ..

PETER PAN $1 79'
peANUT BUTTeR.•.•800Z.. •

KEL.LOGG'$ $2 09
RICE KRISPIES.......,a.s-oz. •

KEU-OGG'S . . $2 49
CORN FLAKeS e-oz. •

SHAWNEE WHOLI! WfteAT • . 3'/$1'
PANCAKE. MIX ,.:..:6-0Z. .

. SHAwNEE PIZZA . '3/$1'CRUST MIX: ,.......•.:~.6-0Z. .
... ..: ... ,.1 ••. •.•.•• " ••• : ••• , ..... I_ :. ".

POST MARsHMALLOW. 2' 1$5
ALPHA BITS 14-0Z. rJCounty Commissioner'Nunley •. •

(ConlinUed from Page 1)

-. the bond. Ill" sold by the . Capitan tnlstee. ~Ied III
a£ate. "For improvements. resolution for the'joint powers
,"""",,1)' bllthrooma.".he Mid. agree.....nt with Lincoln Coun·

Nunley also &aid that -.,. ty Solid Waste Authority to
ing the fajrgnJundo over to allow the Vil\age'of Ruidoso to
Capitan give Iocol contml of .withdraw /'rom the collection
the flu:ility portion. IQgle wanted as......
.'''. ean aive )'011 ~ answer anee there was enough fimd-

tonight," &aid CaPitan m~' Ing to close the Capitan eon
Nonn .Renfro. "We're Interest- otruOtion landftll before .he
ad-" . . took action on the agreement.

Nunley said, it was all he
\9anted to hear.· that people In other' boariness. trustees:
were Willing to talk. Bdt-then ...Unanimously approved a
qUestions came .from fairboard resolution in support of keep.
member Craig Whipple alJout ine the Lincoln. County Deten·
the Glencoe Rural Events tion Center in the tlncoln·
Center (GREC). "We..... not Count\Y Seat of Carrizozo.
here todiSCUS8 the nmiI -Authorized negotiation.
events center:· Nunley said. with Dennis Engineering for

Capitan t1'UsteeBenny contract-price tor the Commu
Coker &aid the county io"lool<- nity llev<!lopment Block Grant
ing to fix up-the, 'rural events Master Plan.
center:' --Appnwed lII8,)'OI'e appoint-

BOlt Whipple asked if the .ment or lnllle to the vilJep
county was looking to' do Planning CoInmieeiDn•
......ething . with tha· GItBC. .l\eeepted reBijplatlan letter
NunltlJI uid there has been &om police ofticer ToDJ"
VBIY little _Ilion. but he llerrano dated Mpeh 10. j

. had 'heard that Cowboy Syln- -After hoqr lang' cl_
pali'iUDl Board, waa talking session· fbi' PenOnne. and.
&bout possibilities. Utiption.hiI'ed .RodDeY Jam'.

"Oovemmerif. respcmsibiU- and~ Obenne...... as
ty to the people ie to provide police aIIicers, ..
eoooomic me....." NailJey ·-Received a library boaril
uid. "I feel tho county. hee ,.pdeUof 420 _ .. etory.
done a Ildr Job 0_ here. Uid timetbr Head. Start,DBW
I feel the fuir beard .... do shelving, .~.600 &ePi otate
better.· '.' . library tbr boeke;'eonn~

NunltlJl Wflnt On to _ that'" ·to Internet, Ml ta>:. ~Pt
be thoucht the ......ty """ otawa._ tIlr _.
almoBt _plishedite ganIe bound- '.' .
for theG1tBC. "And I tbellt's :·IJI......... 40 yeIIi- water
time to turn it ....... to private plan and need to finish and
anWrprise or" -rd," Nun~ eend:it· toth. s_ water
eaid. "Ueelgevemment ie pDt engIneer.tbr appl'QVlll in ardor
a YerT "00 manager.~ . • to . ftnallze the translllr .of

C<>ker thon said· the Yillage w_ ri&bte. .
ehould look IilC the iiBUN. "I -Voted to ~Ie plllnning
feel the·ti!I........nds and vii. e_I..1an._m~ ......
legeshDll1!l have a joint _. . ··Voted 3"~ not to annex a
ere ..........ent, It should· be tract of Jend eunoundad·by
dltoeuBllnd," Coker &aid. the ';;1. until the w_
. :"The dUplioatiim of ~....: ' ri&hte tr&!Islllr Ie. """,plated..
a1!pl~ Into thIe," Nunley Ren&o~ the tie,vob!!'9rno'
oQl>clllCilMl and then .inYltecl_ Il1o'ng wlth 1MoY. Man·
.....e with qQ.ne or tee and Joh!l Whitaker· Inlile
n_... holp to.ca11 him. ,and 'Co\<er voted ....i!J.tnot.·
·~ lilt tha AprIl 8 lnll6tlng. ...-wr.., . ':

".,.,,
• ,

o. .,
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Carrizozo
Chit Chat • ~..

(Ca'I'I. _ P. 8)

01'...._ '8tellftls and .JroIaert
reeJ;e and _ 6vm
....y . 1aeaI -..esident8 and
__tsandb.....any

-rpta - 2lQB I:.INC9LNCOtTNrrNBWSbaokwh... it
WIllI . the'~ .NeuM.
befine the name was ob.......
too 'I7IB UNCoLN COUNTY
N1!:W8.. The . . .or old ads-_.
_ 1890 through the. early
--...-leJlylntereatiog
in the 1'16 _.-. 'Rekocy
said be_ ........... .....-w
filre__ 200 to 300 _

• ;JIaIrnq will '-an
...... part;Y and·._
part;Y 11&. HQ'. Gift c.ne.,..
1200 B Ave. hl CarrizuaO
fiooturda.7. ApriIlI5 tnmi 1'-'
to 01 Ilakoc.Y .win
...1 hits book, wbicIt10 ....

the'Gilt G81~ and
:.".\--it.............:.t. . . .. -

CDI••__..
613 Budd.... Or•• "Ita H

RUJDOIIO. ..M .

257-1466
.....: Mon.-Fd_ ,

10em-Spm 

BIBLES. BOOKS.
GREEnNC CARDS,....sac, 'I'-SHIRTS.

GIFTS
For ,~. _i.fla. .
_.~ -e'-.e.

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

DOUBLE EAGLE .
TRUCK CAPS IE ACCBBBO.JES

~

Simla 8J81lCa Motor Coliipaay
~ Aw:l._adIJe Beure••• A.
~ Ch....................,. e-.,oc .....,
~",••pE._••~"••
• M·rrAL CARS AV••·.....-'.'1: "

Outlaws Restaurant
OPEN APRIL 2nd

Under NeUJ Managenaenl

'Great Food at a Great Price'
11:00 a.m. 10 8:00 p.m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

~. 70 IN PICACHO

,406 12111 SI. I P.O. Boll 3!1
Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 64lH!82II

CARRIZOZO, NEW -eo ....

North 54 Salvage, Inc.
(PARIS O?AU........,

w. Buy'........ c... 1M Hoo,Ir T_III
'" '

p.o. .... 3It1 •
AIam__ NM lImO 1-81J11.6H.49011

1007 Mechem f P.O. D1aws, 1979 .
Bus. 25lI-5llS9 • 1-8OO-635:4fl92 • FAX (505) 258-*"C!

1lUIDOSO. NEW MEIIICO...5

'. e-J__ • _ '1•. ' .

- NJ/.TrONwrDB LOCAToIl SEllvrCB •
. if IH t;ImI·,Ir.... u .. _

_ 'Uft_ u . ..

aFFICE'--:......--..1.s.. _
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR. ALL YOUR.

TRUCK 'I"OPS and ToYS

2917 N. WHITI!~ IILVD.' l1li5) 437.f11'T1
ALAUOOOIlDO, .......0 ___

. YOU AIlE WIiI.COME "J1) USE oua TOLl. NEE~

•

(

._~ ----------------- ..
-,.---

..~ ..._ .._•. _ .. _... ":... .0_ ... _ ._ •
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Outside N!!w Mexico:
::J ·l·Year $27.qo
:l 2-Year 552.00

THIS-SPACE: . . . ' , .

FOR RENT

SFRVIt--JG I IJNCI1 DAII_Y

!-!Pcl[tllful HO!lj('J11,,(1l' Sdlldv'Jl( 11(''''

dlld Sal:lds

. G/lOIlJO& '17id< Oohdng,~
815 NeW VOI'k Ave, I A18111Og0rd0. HM

. . 505-43....1870· .

t!t.fl •••

, . ~

. ~4t ... '"'
·watd.~~
"~N;!.~~, ' . ., .

\..1' '.', , .. ' , -:: . ,'.

,8efvino ,hIi:Ar8sSlnce .1958 _

tHE INK WEll; tHe,
-CDmpI<te 0JPce ........."'8•

IJUY,RENT-LEAsE
~

MO".~FRI: 8:30, 10 5.:30
SAT: 8:3d'"'10 12:00

'_""il~__.._.
· ....=-....- .... ,

·:114 NltitrH~
DOiriiiUWN.,~

S·'. ,MAXWaL'$ SPORTlMG GOODS
• .' '. 125 No _n I ROSWELL, Nil I 8lI2O'I

Full Line AreMr,y Pro Shop
, New and used guns. ammo, ai1d ,camo cIolhes
• Muzzle loaders, acce.$Orle•• and supptlll$.
• SCopes, ClPIIcS. range flnders.

eusllEB8 ttDUJI!l; a:oo &IIL- 10 .. p.m;. , .....................
. TOLL FREE ",HONE 10.4188-822 8401 .

AuIl10ltzad d"'.re ·fo,. Maowwa SOlo·~m emf Hoyt USA

,..

."

'... ~ , ...

.

oun

In Stllte (New MeXico):
• :J 1-Year $23,00

:J 2-Yea, $44.00,

MAIL CHECK\or MONEy-oRDER TO:

.LINCOLN QOUNTV NEWS
P.O. Draw.er459

Carrizozo, New Mexico 8830h

...

(505)-648-2333

,
'/

.. _-:.~.~:~:D:":ri:COu:•.:nIy=.:,,,:.·:·~7:...~~;&r~,~~":,,:,:·M!~·~":t:!':~t~~.!!!:::l!l::'~AOe:.::t'~
police o&J- Fr_~98. '"
the '1""'11\' <IC ~Thi. '
___ ..neged beck"..
_ ewrtime•. 'a-. IIIIid
thlo 10 in the diJI9overy' .
pi _ lis 1lIIid'1t weulclbe.
Illr _time. The -.md

. .... is cieIlmcIant l\IIclaael
CaIn. -..,.. .the 'l'own of'
C"""- Cain WIIlla tonant
in the olc1lacker plant.
~. . authoJ'lzedtwo

,,","toea, Eileen Lov9~_
Wesley LiJidolo,y, and town
c_ C"....I SahIMt> ond cIepu,
.l¥ c_ Ma........ 1eBeJIe to •
IIicn _.to fbi' .J>lI7Dl8Dt._
the _ ......klllrthe ODBG
_. piwins prqIect. Only
twa', BJFatures 'aM required;
hoWever, tbe,tQur,were aUtho.-
riaed .in· '","•. two _ !lot
avalleble.

'No action ..,.. '~!1 on,
th~ parchaoln.s <IC a eellphone
fbi' Hernandeo.Hem........
oiaid he te1lcad to the pI'eBicIent
and _pre_nt ot tho Mu·.
aidpal 1.o......·.....r they told
him to :go and pt. ~. The
phone 'io required' eo _
~ ''''; keep jn touch
with _employee. and be.
reacbed wb8n n~.

No action Was taken 00. the
dedicated ·tolopbone· Une . to S
::~-=-~"'.:nC:~' ·stlOI/P·Ii··· EIl.VI.~S.~~'.
.... otIlI boo not beenreeei""'" .........-iIji,--iiiii -__.~;;;----__.._!l'lham the tolepbonc com_. ." .' . .. .' .

The' U98 B_s RegIe. . Dependable .-F'$1 -COII/petitr", Prices
tTationowore aPpnivod. . "Serving All of theUncolnCounty Area"

The Mimthly Expenditure. ..
.._ aPProvocL. GRANT [)E!AN. Man'K1B'

P.O.~ 645. . .1.........18S
Liadolo,y, during tho rep-RUIDOSO DOWNS, Nil 118346 1IuII: (505) 37&-4&13,

ftoom the may... and_tees,
tban_ everybody fOr tho
support he', IiDd -bis ,fami'br
T'eceived --during, thei·r'
granddel>gb,....o illness.

. The flag', pole in Fred
Chavez Park that holds the
piaq:ileiit niemor,y of .Carlos
lIlamora will be painted, the
rope 'replaced With a cabl~.
'and a ilew American flag
attached-

Leveloee told the. trustees
tha~ Fred Chavoo Pork iIe"""be el . 8<f ' ._ . tetecL'to " .-., UP" W«.
She also 1'eminded the 'trus~

eesthat it Wile the time ,of the
year to· get tli'e ditche. cleaned
out.

Hernandez, 'Moi'ales, and
. Vega wiil do interviews with

those who applied for. posi·
tions at' the swimming" pQOl.
These interviews wm be Mon~
day, April 20, end .tort about
4:30p.m..
- The Dext regular meeting of
the Town ot Carrlzeoe Bcard
ot Truotoe. will be April 28 at
6:00 p.m.

•

,
tneo n

, ,
NAME: ':--_~-~--_---'7'"---'7'"~---'-,.---,---":""-~. ,

\IlIAILING ADDRESS: .._~~~__~:"-......_ .......__~ _

CITY I TOWN: ~--'_-'---' -'-_..,-""":' --'~

STATE:

.,-.' ,~

In· L,ll1Coln COunty:
1:2 1,Yea, $20.00

, ':J 2-"e., S311.00

"
, < Y, K:' • , • .... ~',,' "'" ,,,), '<' ,"',-.,1~~<Jw~ " ~." ''"/>''-~ \",~ l ..

I .--'--._'----------. .

',.. '

'.

,

'I.

, .

,

, .

~"-----'------

CARRtZOzO _ J.INCOLN COUNrI RI!SIDEHrs·liVlIflBd In IInewtlhlIIeJranlnlsIs 81 _
CIlnlcAprtl!l allIle~zoVOlunteer FInt Departmentbulldlrig. Dogsend"'- 01a11-'....,agea
recehfed--"-atllle "lblell_/leldlnNOQaI,CarrIZc>zQ,ADChOai1dllleWhltB~lumoff.
on H,lghway54 norlh of CarrIZc>zQ.Sta18law requlres'llbles~"ons.Ior all doge allc:l CIIII! over
the age oIlIIree monthe willi v-IY bOQste, ·""""In.alions.· .

CHILDREN!S LIBRARY
..' . BOOK DRIVE . .

April'18th; 1998 10:00 a.m.
, at the~RecreatlonCentef

Sponsored by. Carrizozo
.. Woman's Ch...b - .'

Carrizozo Approves LCSWA .'.
. . (Conllnuecl from Page:3)

.
" >:.

_ .1./

.-

\'i'naoitoe Eileen Le.velaeebeen incorpcrated in tbe 'nIe municipal j';dge .........,.
.'!'fked if 1.IJnd Group bad ever eBreoment. In S_s opinion _ •.not J>i'eoentedoo J ..... C.

,,'wOrked. WitihCQBG ..ants. 'it, it w~be in the· ·tcnVn·. beat 0.' IloJniDCer. w.s not in atten- .
·C""""bo IIIIid tIiat,they .bad inte.....t to "'lOw Ruidoso. to !lanoe. . . . .
not. Town clerk Corol Sahla.,. pUll cut ot the eelleetien end The __ gave .ppi'oval
oiaid that RiteM...tano. - ofLCSWA. Stlwen. ......m- Or the resolution· £... Legista.
tbe_$outheasteria..NewM.,a,eO mended the~s sign the .~~ HouseBi1I 149 fOl'"
~BconomiC ~19Pinent,:pia-. qreimient" with lin attach- .6.000 ,f'cO" tbepure1iaBe or
triet CSNMEDD). i~Roswelt. 'ment 'ora letter from StewlDs heavy"equipnierit.·

~ 'WOuld. be warkinc '"With the outli..ing ,the basis' of the The tru8t.ees pYe aPPr.ovaJ
Land Group very c1csely.. . . _toe_ approval. This Iette~ ottbo reBoluti... Legislative

.Comachci' sBid thatthe.d&- i.s to include the aHuranwa Howae BOI 9.'· ,tOrS25.00D to..
.jp~ndConatructi~ would 'Stevens receivea in' answer,to ·.the pUrchase of h_VyequiP..
be comp!l>ted _1'0 f'all and the questieDs' that be b"" meat. . .

·Wmiati1a IiGid he feels it could about ,the agree{llent. The APProval was.given by the
be done by October. . . trustees' unanjmo;asly ap~ ~s ,of the ~tract with

Town attorney, David .proved the signing of the SNMEDDtoadminister the
Stevens made' his 1'ecommtnt- 'agreement 8nd', the attaeb~ CUBa paving projeCt. ~' ,
dation to.the trusteeS' on the. D)eDtofStevens'letter. Al:Jproval was given of the,

. ~,oin,t·. powers_agre~.. The trustees appointecl 1998..99·FiJ'e;·ProteetioD 'fond
, !;DlantlLineoln Counl¥ ~\id . TruotoeCYhthie Morale. to application. '.

Wasto Authoril¥. "(LCSWA) .,tho Linoeln Ceunl¥' SoJ;d. Budget wo~ksbop.were
wb~b the ·;tOwn ot Cal"'rizezo :Wo.to Autboril¥ Boa"'. sebedwed to' bo bald on l\Irm.
has 'been requested to apptove . 'Cdrri.zoz,o Chief or Police day,. May 4; Tu.eSdayh~5.
1Ul\I.• sjgq. 'fbi. iW1l> ,~w""" •Angoto..lle"".made bis general, .lind Wedneode¥..~ & &om
bousbt bero. the tntB~es at report to the trustees. He told 4:30 p.m to 6:30p.m,'·
til., ~rch '24~ meeting., The the tntsteeBthat he h. in· . At tb~ iown, -council meeting
trusteeo. had l~ .pllt en the ereaoed thettcaftic patrol.A1eo ot March U, Bill Meeks re
agenc:iaor Apnl 14 80 that that'be i. working- with the quested intormation .on litiga~

·Stevens wo~1d have a chance - New. Mexico . Tr$ffic Public tion in' progi'eB8 agBinst the
togo over l~ and mDke any Satel;y, to try _reeti~ the Town of CIlJ'l'iZoso be avall.

·recom~ati~. he felt .nee-- p~lem. ~ the interaection' of able at the April.14 meeting.
,.-,y. Thill agreement allows Higbwayo54 _ 380. Stevens said be elid nc~ like

"Huidaeo to pUll out of the '. bad eli' .~.__ I''''-ti
,col1ectioQ' h'ase ot the Vega also BiUd that .he . to ~ pen.....-"Ii -SA on
LcSWA aDl remain as a .contacted t·he d.st.r:i't't because It could. ad~r~Jy
JlmcIRU rtD J . W' ....Jo.t, attorn.,ys oftice and requested affect .the cOllrse.of the l~tiga..
~ pa. ~~. e:rw$WA, that they give his .officet'8 tion.lfe did 118)' that at the

gene. . thm-::r
r

ce to .&we. ti-am,....on 'writing Mpo~. present time, the city had two
W88.m e.en. ~ ... r .The district ,atton1ey's cd1lce matters in Htigation, both in
nn,y questi.... on the~ did thi. Ib~ the Corrizozo. the 12th Juclieiel Distriet
ment. Stevenshad·some quee- . ·1" __ . _t.erifr oBi Court· The fint iii -former
tions which he had asked ,PO 1C8 .U1Ucers, lUI s. ceo •

end also ,a ...ember ot. the
I£SWA attomey·Don Dutton detention center. Veg8 also
~ous to the tniBtees meet- said biB e;tftieers. certifications
JDgS' rev! ed tb fot weapons were up-to-d(lte.tevens ew ese queII--

tionl with the trustees and V.-, asked the trustees f~
told them the answers. he permission to buy cages. to
received·fI"olJi Dutton. bait aiiimals into. He wan~

Among . the ques'tions at least 3 large e8geS for dogs
Stevens, had were: -1. What plus small cages tor cats anci
happened toth~ env:iromnen. skunks. Vega said he' is trying

·tui gro..' receipts tex? Wright toeeonlina18 with ~be Fi.h
said that all environmental and'. Game Depa~ent on
Jm)8B receipts tax are re~ skunk trapping. He ,also asked
turned to WSWA and "are for penniuion to buy animal
uSed tor ·OperatiOns or estab-- taP.far 199~. The..tru~~
Jiihment rorfU;nds' tor equip- passed '8 motion to ga~,thelr

ment replacement; 2. Ruidoso 'aPProval fbtJ),...rchase .of' the
will still be a part ot the 'Iand- cego. ""d tbc animal togs.
fill. Will that -be all they will' Seblam_uggested that "ega
bo Voting en? Wright said migbt bllY two yea~ togs, the
thst Ruidceo will. bo ge;nlr togo wOU\!1 be Illr 1998-1999.
down .from' 5 voti,ng ,members Vega said he .had· ehanged
to 1,· voting m8m~ and win the· ltop.~8 at· the ;in,~

be voting 80Ieb on oPeration8 section of 14th Street an~

ot the landfill. Aspen and the intol'1l8Ctien of
stevens said that 8nggeS" 14th Stre8t ancl Bi~ ~·to

.tieno troni Caft'izooe _ tho the way the" bad been previ.
otb~ cmtitie8 inVolved' had ousJy.
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LEalie EAfIWOot).mlnl.....
Slh .. Lincoln' 33....e27 • ,

Ifundav BIbIia SIudy 10::00 .-.m.
WO.-.hfp 8ervk5lI ,_ :.,. 1 1:00' ILI!L
.EVening WonII1Ip. ~~ _
Wltdn~ Bib,. Btti:I)r _ ~ fUlL

.~~ IIa,P!I!! -- •.
REX 8E_RD.~ .
c~~~~ ~ ~~~~IM5 a.-nr: .
'~na~ _._ 1't:OO ....
'AWANA. WeciriiHlllliy~:, .- _ 'Ponto. . .

•

to_...__..

8:18 .....'aa1hit 3Dda day
01 AaQ1I., l8II8. . ...,

Tha ............ -._ .. _ D. --:::....
.......0.' " .. ~'
P'O' , .......
N.., ~ ,

, Wiitm8B '...,..:a..-.------ ...... .,AprD,_

AUCB~~
_e;,.......•.~P ••IJII•••cI . J•. alae

LIDeaIa ,co ...
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HAYDEN SMITH•. pdIar
814 101h Ave. Carrizaza•. NM
....2811II". CcIuJch) or 'M&21tn

8unda)r ~""''''''.'''''''''.'''''''''''_''.~am
Wor.hIp 8111V1ce ~••••• 10S, am
Sun. Ewlnlng .••..••..•.•..•.••Tn,lnl,. • '8:1-11 pm
ev.nIng WONhIp.._•.:.••••••••.•· 7:15 pn1
-w.etn••_ SlIM SIudr 7~ pm

~e--- 011. ""QJ"
.JOHNIE L.JOHNSON .....
eom.r 01 CAN. ,. Thht8ltnlh. tM8-2188

SUnday' Bchoal.•._ 10::00 am
\ . Worahfp_~••••.•••••••••••;••••••••••••••• 11:00 am

ThurlJda»' BlbIll 8tudy.-~•••••••..•...•: 7:00 pm

........ Qltbollo ce .
FA. DAVE· iEAQS. peitor .,'
...,~. Elfah"c:antaoeD. NM.......8
tlATURDAY: " .

capnan 8aot.cI. Heart ;.:00 pm.
C'Z!aIO .- e. pm

SUNIMV.. ,. " ...." .
CapIIan s.Dted .." :00 ...,.
C"ZOGID .- 11._ ...,.
CorDiI'l!LL .,~•••••••••••••••;•••••••••• 4,go pm.

-~~--- ,PAUL Wl!1'ZB.o i'ELlnI...,
AH•. O III. '''' Caf'dlOlZO" NM.M81.:OIIe
~ 8obaol ~•...; ~ 10:00 ..
W e.r~~ .:. 1'::OO.am
_ ..~ _ n pm'
w.MIi SIUcI)' .; 7.:00 pm
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............. .RIDIC3AL D.lS'1'IUCT COVll'1'
C01JH'ii O....LINCOLN8TATB OP _ ........,.,.

ca..... No. CV....,..UO
LONG __ iIIoJrrGAoB.
COIIPANY••~... corpol'ldloa,......-.

N'OTJCB CW·IIALB ON'. PORBCLOSUIIB,

'UfAgTAKE NOTICE thattbli~tltMl
CaarI. Dt.ed me. Special .... in'tbiJ
IIIIatIer with the to _u. .....~·m. to ....
.... ...... ptopwtJP·.a&uated in LiJuolD. Caua&y. 'New
u-&co. GOIIUEIODIy bowiI .. _pea Drive.,Alto. New
......... ... DIGre ~·deserlbed_ faUl)iWE

.AtNetofJanclta it.NWJ.INBI.t.eilSectloa88"
TOwII.hip lOSou:l:h. ..,.. 13 Ea.&"
N.ILP.IL, U__• Now Me.....
~ by~ ..... boandi _ loIIew.:
...n........ 1:hJ N'artbooe quarter~'"
... Seed.. 20; 1heDce Soath 88~ 28
mtn... 29 ..,..., Eat 1II0DiJ ·the Noi'th
baaDdary of Mid,8ecdGlli 28 a ...... '"
412.8l1 .... _ .. Baath 00 __ 28
admltft 14 .cOr.........~ ofas:L49
teel:i _ 8oDIh .. """" 25 :ainu....
..Il ~cit1615.95feet;theDee
Soa&h OO 28111i1u:dH U-lIiIeonUEut:
' at-.al f'eet;.&b•••dlaath ae
~ 88 miDutel 0'7 lIJCObIiq Welt *' ...
tancl of8S2.21 feet; tbeace South 01 detJree.
48 EIIImiIIIiI .. 8ecoDdl Eut • ·diJtanee of
100.00 feet; thenee Baath 88 ........ 10
mbnJt,eq 18 -.e0lldJ 'Welt • c1iIl&Iiq.. CII_.00 .... _ NatCh 00 ........ 211
Dd4l1ltin GO l8COndl We.t; • df1taDee of
1327..73 feel to U. lIlid p1aclp of bq:IDIJina,
Tbe fqtobqinatltbOG..~0bMa7..1....

at. ebB eDtI'aDao of tho t.i'nraba Coanty CoaI't
~.Q~~~~~"'~m~~.~

~~
.......HR...BY~....T ..............
....,..,...."""" IIc.............--...........-...- .,. -Clcin&>_-.c--.__ ,...,-............... .

Ap.....or~.... '01
,u, .JAppL/...... "
AppIteud ; .:.._ _" 1lI'IndiI ' ,. .~r- _
Beeian..........~_ 'Wt:Dd. Biltda...... ,4 ....
Pl:Gj11LaC.ilci.: _ 111 Ceadn1 ..._ .,..,_.._m_ ~.-_ .........

~
Apps.......~01 _

.' _'AppL''''Il..........N~ : ;Davw., I.

.....- -,- "'" _. "-.111"'"-

.......... 11'1"1 ttoo: _ DOl .':A~

.ApplIeaU_ 17Pe: ~ ~~

Ap-..on
e-al .......... CllClAAB '-...,....
-"ef_
.....JI....ID......·'·coblCou.DlrNewaoaApdl.............

...
LDOIWOOD .. IMADB ....
..-rAKAY~""..... ' ......., ...

. ,

,

LBQAL NOl'IC&
APl'OIN'l'IIIlNT _

~JNC'r BOARD .
1IJIt8 .......,. Ph.....

The County Clerk oI l Anco1n Coaal.r wID appoint
PNe:iaet Baud Ilea foZIcawIDIJ~t1I.

P!'eebIct. .1: _ •._ .._ 4- Vent..
PreciDd IJ2A: .. .._. 1IlmIz..

..'., .

'.

.:"

'.

-:

..-:,

.;

.'.

•~,"
~~ ..~:

. ~ 'ji'~j,~; .

~~~J";;',_" ..?
~Qlai" ••;r... ·;1 lew,._--- .
m......- e-tw
CIe.-.... ...

:... Sealed ' ", .....~
.:..:Toi , ucallrClmlifrr.
,..lJJe--. _;lI'6C!Il\eA._"fill._----.__ ......~..
:-'~.dwblchtilDe""""""""I.'., ...
-_.......-----......__110
· .' i..-do. ',. :
•. 1!IcI..........._.=-=:" or~
'~"""'--n:~ '" , ........
-~. u. CordI_WWHI. <dI.:.:-z::=''''Fi(·
~~ .tiOD.) dated.Apltl 17, 18I8IL A ..., " fII."
-. ·Warttta..'fttIloq:An.ew IIIII1I ........•.-...--_ _ ---
.·<hto noftn«., ...

'WOI'k .. mbdm.lI1. .

DnwlDp ~eel"""'.""'''••-, at.
.wltllaal by II. "M•• _ the fbDDWIac
'::Iocatioml: '

'.' • BuiId8r8; New PI...: Raam
3818 0IrMd ME
""""-- NM 81107
(506) ....1'11i7

• Coa8trueIicm ........p
1aD'1 8ecIDad-sar-c. NW
(606) ZI3-97B8 .

• Doctae IIeparUUll 'E.•...-1" ._
EIPuo,TX_
(915) '7'18-8087

• 0fIIee of the Coant;y .......
Lloo>oIn Caun.., Coa>IIIaaooC--,_88lII.
(110II)__

• WQD8 0."~ A.IA ~.
4001 .Juaa TaJJo. ME_A .
Albuq......... NM 87111
(506) 27$..1'1'"

·• Drawi.... 1UJd.. PJqJed. ~ he GbtId.....
lifter April 18. l898, hm _"9aaooc.a.
del.ri.. , X.E.. Alhaq N.. ,~ 8T1.07
(606) ~2080>' .pon , fl6S1O.ao .,.. _~

The _0(0) will _ NIb_ 'heta"- ta
Sun In - ....D

(10) eaktnclar cleya after "- bW.o~ U ...oee..ral
IlIddeft nat~ PImaa ~ In the

.. tim.period......above lfIDrfd: pllUI.....
'.. sit. Fotf'eited deJa-ite ...... become the PI at..

Anbiteet. '
~ mJ ....

tributedwitlaouttbedepoel&OD. .........
~ ·butloupoiat ..~1Do.~GDtnIe ,
.. Albuq.,._ ...... wW haw piau L1..
~ over-night8d to them by ......... ear2 21. U _

· other at deHver7 eanieII.o .. #N1IMMt an tI.• AD I .... _ .............

· 'iahecI in thlII Prqject v.nu.p
· _ Eaeb Bidder i. reqatnd to" .If•••t ~."DI'
" in the sc.teofNew~..s1lbaB-ma eaa-
• _ tnyrtanliceDlNtnlllllberinc 4IIIAIllIIf_
'. Form and.... attMh .u.tafhblllu lllLdii. tats....

requil'ed. by the New IIexIc:o 1.awL
· Failure to comply with ... alaHPrl4" will ..-Ie ...

DOJI-.respoaaIve bid. .
~ Bid·SecurityinthelllDlJllllltol'Kvllbe bId..oJ
:' he l'equlnd. to~ .......
.-n manee Bond in the _£It;af~ ...-.c
.' CICIO'&) of the am01lllt tIl the ClOida....... IlIaD ..

." requirecll'rom the .UIleII11fuI BIddJr.~.. lID........
dated daIIlIapa. ProjeeICOIIlIp1ftIeD......,.."1"1. UIJ8.

Any que.clon. ClOdICeIllt... the~ 01.....
. ; .. bid doeuments ....n be ilIInleMd to:

Wayne G. Andrewa. A.LA.
Al"chit.eet./PnDect Me.....

_ 4001 JWIb T.-bo NEI9aiIII A
~ Albuquerque. N.M. 87111
, (506) 2'15-1'764 .. FAX (1GB) 2B&M7.1

'7' For LiRCGIa COUDtr'
• WIU'DB' G. Andrew.
. ' New PuhHe TaiJetq .. 0--. MM._D'

PubUehed la tk.I,.....eouatr...._ "J'INN,.......................

.....

-.· NOTlCBtohereby..__.._ ..__Ch--._.,,__
NM 883C8, flied applkatlaft ND. 11-4.6tCIIiD B-101 wllb STATB BNQI..
'tlEEBforpermittoeh ahND oI_oIJ8M _"'anmam
"'...oII.........-by_ or __ __......
,Jag welle: '

Well No. au....... etho TaImsJdp ...
R..a 8BH 8BH N£% 10 US 178
H-43 _ BIlK _ 10 U8 ' im
HoM _ BIlK _ 10 U8 . .m
: ....._ ..._ ..oru__...-.Dput"'...BK BE" _.,......... '0._Us...Ih,a.-.7_N.ILP.II.__........
..eaeethe_.,,~.........B-..J'e ta..8WK8BKMEH' oIs-aaa
:.o,_U-, .7-.,N.ILP _"'ap __
l'eetper ...llUlDof.................. ,... tnfiatluu.ff!lU-.DlJand1 11i
,partoltbJ 8E5'~ llJEM, C1fS.'1'co 10;, C,::-alb.......17 .M.1tlIL
:rheIDOWJ-hm ...d~...... hJ:l ta 'UoDoIhCowl'Y.New ...
: Any, penDD" firm ..CG"'~_""'__cIPdiaa: clud.the ~~
3appBc wm..detIi.....uJt.-u..dd.' •• , ·ha_ .
Wec: or It.a7 al:bI,. ntt'J'tlldecC:btathU....
jnmttnaorCbB appIIeatIon. wID_~tID ...-.WdIoncil'w.ter'WlJldn tM&tmiIw_ __ or... _
liabatanMull)o -..-.... by or _Jlcatl ...
• tanctlEllft.aflle~_P; I PnwlcW.bo r 8I:aiear .......
... lIIIJ'rtlitabnnehJq,.•• ' " ......,.... atIIIlthil..~
)uadanpoUliaJ ~........... ....~aII4...
sat:tem. daaU toftIeMJ' u ddldkQlifJIIJll'u 1lhtd1
JMt til writlnIf .ad iIhl6D bib "'111 d appIIcadg:g ....._..........__.Iad.In_-~C.--.-z::..",._od__u,_.._~ (JIIl.... ....-
)j(.......""" rr..._ ........•..._lloJIIad..._ ....
--_....__..talpiIb. -"'..-...-.........--
$ant til U. ... and ' .-..1Ioa til..,.. wJiILItt'... ... • . .,
,
j;., ..... Po .
;CIRRR No.: Z __ ...
:' ' ,.'.-.r-......... die 'beitl• .,..· " .............-tIM.

J 'c; , • r -Ii; 1

•

. ' I

. ' .. '.'... . '..' ..' ..
1~lIfll·IIlii·lliliilllalililiilili1i11illiilliillliltillilllililill.....".,':iIi1IiIi'Mlli· iltttWili·lIiillOOZWill·Iilili..-iliOllieseilililliloA.a.WillIi'III'liIItro&liIIillillo'.'Ii9'IliMlliIii111,Jillill'tli33i1S.-.'i11m.1I0..olli.IlIi'III·_ '•••O Wo IIII11..tt..e ,..." •..'..llJ..t"..,s..' ..'.."' •..'w..,..M'..fzt " ..' ..·u_" r;..'.'''''..• ,..,,,;,.."._';00 '" .;.
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•
- T~ Sherilot •.L;"s .
· Crucea_ COrE8ster'w\ih
·ber .JDDther Carol Hopei. i

- .. , :' ,:

. Mra.Shawn Perkins, or.·
CloVill met her husband P:
Gallup. When he ba,d :to'
.etPm to work earliettbim
lO<PllCted8he came to. MOun·
taiiuW- te see Mr. and Mh.' ' .
LeeThoon"Send.i>D.te~a: ::
to ependtha nilIhtwithGer...· .
dlneandRandPerkins·andto ', ... , ...

· take Mn. Perkins ,to chUrJ:h:
and then to eat with the
Yerieeys:. .' .

.... '•••. * ...
Fami1yonembe... .pend·

-ing the ~r weekend in
Ceda.rvale .with pauli.ne
McCloud were tp"BDdsOn Ran·
dY MeClDud.and wiFe CryStal
and baby K,yra.of' l.a Lll~;
granddaupter Bet!:. Lee and
husband Will of' Aztec; and
granddaught,erC......eDooh""

•and daughter As\tJey'pr Far.
mingtl>n,.AD. came over to the
Bob Sl>iTollghB' hoine Satur.
day evening to help' p~tl!
zindsi&t\ll; Cindy,celebrate
Dusty;'e 10th birthGay; Dus•
ty's grandmother' lind lI!>Cle.
,GaY~'''''d Matth_ May.
joined' the gl-011P for a ~.
b1>eue s11Pper. tI\BD the child.
ren dyed eggs.

'.' 506-437-7116

RATTLESNAKE
ROUND-UP

.•ad CRAFT~ 'FAlR,

. .'. April 1$&.19 .
OTel'lOCOUNTY FAlRGR~~NDS

iN ~L~MOGORnO

,Snake. sl1owsthroughout the d~yl'

.-Specl2l.1 Cobra .ShOW. ,

EDUCAOONAL, E¥CITINGII'

CR~Fts ICOI,.LI:CTIBLES IGUNS.·
Rattleenake Mee' and MorBI •

).,

."

, '

.~ .

,"0

~. windS. a ·tiDCe .'
orllrBeDand onlya Few....akea
J!lBI'ked the EllSter wllBkend
here~..

FOR SALE: Remodeled
smaller home. 3 DR, 1 BA,
fenced, and in town. Perfect
for retired couple or small
fandly. Owner needs to sell!'
Call the C.O. Romin".r
Company, 648...S900.

ZtelApr. ~ & 16

.". -

.. t·

-',r

•

1 ,

, -

,..~ .. '

Up/Apr. 16

\.

.P08lUi:NTlApartmentsand
~8 fbr .rent .by the
we:ek'ormonth. Free~tilitie",
and 'maid ..ervlee. BmOk..,.
B.ar Motel Capitan,
864-22118. " .

UlnlOet. 9

YARD SALJ!:: Friday and
SaturdaY. April 17 & 18,9:00

. a.lb. till m Large'" multi
family. Furniture, misc..
Clothes, lots or stuff. -Don"t.
miss this one! 300 West 5th. 2
blocks west of :fairgrolillds in
Capitan.

,

.'

•

.. ,
_

_ --:---.,'-'--4~- -----.,- )

,------.",i"E·SWlIIIT I'D J./KE ToO SAY - .....-----...:

.Cost per tid I ItO -WOIIIS or IH. I per.week

til' @ iii· 00(.. , ' '

$II~OO ....110 .is,.itO $1"7.50'

NAlIIIE: -:._..,- ~ ~-----'

APDRF.SS: - -----

Cny: StAlE _ ZIP __I_ fIIle'"" Hie nm 1_."..•• 1JoJr lor nu_ .,wee""

"Cost OF AD .....c.
.: 'tAlC (.osrit$) .'~~":".."","',"",

forllt " .

."i .'

••..M'.".. ',. , .
'F!'{',i:< ..• .'JIiO,;"r;'ur. .•..•.

PoR U • .E;.·Banch' horiIes. ,2
Bi>rraI ~. 11-12' yrs..
.$lI86 ea.;1~.Bi>rraI-.-&
yrs., $2,ooo.·AII three broke
nd' 'worke8 'cattle. .Ph.
lMIl-2814. .

lIte1¥8r. :IIfI & Apr. II,
.. fI, 18 .. lIS

in geJlealop. "'lIS JU,ppyto
take "icturea' o£that
eeJi>eteJy.. .

. .
. . ,

••• ,Ill ..... ... With' Mr'- --...:I'M . B
.' ............~

The Rev. Ch..rlea Fullen- Yaneeyfbr the weeIr.end
·~wU1bringth8.me..age ·C"Y~andCharlieL""""'of'.
at the~Pl-~n Roawe1l. thelrdaughterAnp..
CIlIm'h.~••~~19'la~BOD Djon L..-OrtIz-

.• . . of'Al1JtiqullJ'Que. Mra.~
CJitTord Gladwell, ... of' ........ ~Ver Su.u!aiv BfterDo~

Jaqlea died audclenly Friday inorcter.to have pU:tures.
inhlshome-",orkshop.He ia taken of. five. geluiratinns.
BUryived by hiswUe I.inda.EighteendaYoldDionWIIStI\e
twO ....... and a daughter. - eenI;er' of' attracti!m all daj.
.A.fl:.er. a ehu.reh' 'ser:viee or-. ... ... ... .... ...'... ... 
cJ8.y there were graveslda__. The cast. eooks, and
meaatthe&atareNational <:>there are .worldng blU'd to
CemeterY.CJitTord who Was prepare(ortheclinDertheater
never ill had rstired li'omjoha lIroduetion.Saturdaj. April
at Espai10la and atLaS: A1lo- 25. . . . .
mas. Hewasa.foriilerresideht. -.' .... -., •.•• -.

of'na·C~~~~.":.:..Ittended_1e.v.·e.d Coboth'rO-'·'Ki"'~~_~err.~StanmA1b·l':~PO. SALE: 173 Ae~es ""'~ _~. "V ~
lOeat<;d On the west side or c0Dll';'1.Uli~es,eDj0l'i?g tJ;te. querque Saturdaj to viait her
Clorrizo,oo Town Llq)i\:&.1tigli.reUDlons and'.keepmg ..'1). JDOtIter ~bin pre;m".. Sa11y
wa,y 114 On One.side and paved touch, A. sister. Ollie Honey.' "'oked and both rOlUld ~l!bres

a1
CBUnfor'~~.diV1"!'ding'~othorforei-'-:::

t
eutt and1.l....band J al'!'.........to do both inaideand olltBide

.~ here last week for theWllBh~ tItehoWIB. They will be going
new.homewitl:rooonlbrlive-· burn fUneral.. _n te Colorado 'to liitiiIIi-
stock. Pc;»asibJeQwJierfinanc: '" '•.• '. '" * " tJ\eir ,vablltion~~_ '
I.... Call the C.O.~f_ Mr. and Mrs. Are1del.ack. . • • •• ••• .

G.oon .~_BDIT? 1995 Com_. 848 29l1O. 'ey 1efl; Tuesday aRe:- i!l Short .Mr. and Mrs. JacltDaVid-'
....- . ' lItciIA~.• 9 & 16 .,-- the h I·14x70 + land In C._. ~. vaca~ on ome p ace. BOD had for the.Easter-holi.

Uncle $275 rnoi1th . "'.* .-* * '" ... - '..1";'..- Bill. and Wililcla Woods.
- ment~rlll)dava./()A::Bro:r; F08 SALB.1lIIountain FredLackeyiShoibeftom;;d°BOD Bry"",or Belen, -
l.ao~.. ' :Retreat in _Loma Gninde the hospital anclinSisted that. '" .' * '" .' " ...

. eftiIApr. 18 Estates. 2 Ac...... onore .. lees, 80n Wilb~ tU1 his garden
• . . . - . . joina.Wblte'1lIIountGin Wilder, . plot to he~e it readY for the .'

P08 SALJ!:: PickUp bOde.• B~ING "';:'TEIUAL neea.County maintained rod cewh'chheahereswith ,

==:t~i.~ :='~..:;'~;~~·=-./Public Hearing In May•.•
lItpIApr. 18 & lIS • -Elisty and wlI'ePBlIIP' O(;Mor-. . (CDnllnued lrom Psga 5)

OPENINGS:~-Day 'jarty, and"gnmdson Jimmy 'eoDlJJlenq. TIiB NEWS be" cost. saving. Montes' s~d
Care provider has openinga.· McCOrd of Roswell., " aEiked the question fnnD the that.. the listing. of COst per'
Monday thru- Friday. Lots of . '" '" '" III ..... * audience and 'did ootgo:totbe -hoUr ·tOr _vari~sequipment
funactiyjties. 0.11848'2802. ',. -Mrs..GeneJalTersstoppl!d podium. EdIto..... ' Note, use submitted by the private

'.. ltp1Apr~ 10" over;night Friday withGera1- Nunley is 'thecommisBi.on companies 'will' assist _the'
dine Perkins.' She was _ehal~im ._and -is the. only county in eonnec;ting property,..... L._.. .', ciI;,i;g" _.'IIie"""""'" .t.h _-... '
enrQute from her Mi.......,a""Peraon· L_art! .. ." '"'-~"l'?~!.j".')'-R''''''on
home "tor...BhoetWt 1:0: jaiatJumo ~'ITCIIDed't 2\"'1. ~~"! . ,:t~ .~~"~D:IJ 11 e last ..
huslitiid whowas at thelied-" , Nunley, call ' " e iUc:' ,WiBte .• snow. storms.
side' oC· his temlinally. ill hearing' to be. scheduled for Hemabd~ said if the eom
~rother. She was interestedin ::=~~': an~ ace:: mission wanted to use private
locating the graveofan uncle. _ ........,. . ,ey...L contractors the road budget.
Sh . d Wbj'• .L "'"st . the resolution ror _e rolld would need at least $290,000erwoo ,te.......e ....u per- front footage fees 'th st t'
son to be buried in the Cedar- Montes"also led;a discussion :::ts:it':d ~ca.e e:~:
vale cemetery. Gay~e'May about the future ,.commitment te tractb' .
went with her to-show the to LinOQln County Roads. He va eon _ rs. ,

'approximate location of the ••idthe l'Oaddeparlm.,t The' last, d~s.ousaion, ~~ut
grave. Mrs. Jeffers, interested pn;»vides moremain~ance roads eoncemed load 1iml~s on

.,/ now than in the past. specifi... county roads;., espe'clally
'cally mowin.... He also ques- Gavilan Canyon ..~ad. With.
tioned the future of long- 8I1d construction' on Highway .48,
far away roads. Nunley asked Gavilan ....Canyon Road will be
county toad 'foreman Albert used more,fOJ" regular tra~c

Hemande& to develop a five and for heavy truck traffic .
year plan tor roads., invDlved with the ~8truC'"

Next discussion dealt with tion. Hemand-ez smd &tate
privatizing maintenance of highway depa:ttment said the
coUnty roads. Monte$ tried to county oommismonmustpass'
explain his intent in-seeking a resolution setting the load .
bide &om private contractors limit. But commissioners'
for varloustypes of road questioned if the county-eould:
maintenance. "I neveT intend... ' &DrOne a resolution.. : ' .
ed to privatize the road de- Morites said the county'::
j)artrDent," Montes said. "A,:J needs to enforce the ,load ..
for the employees I am satis- limits and speed limits it
f;ed."

Montes said he thought the already has for county, roads.
county. eould contract 'out Last discussion about roads <

maintenance of roads in oUtIy... came from Lincoln Coun~
ing areaS. ''We're testing the Treasurer .Joan· Park whb·.
marbt."MObteB said. ,>' tried to explain' the compliCfi(-

Butj Some of the bids sub- eel form~l.s used by the sta~
. mitted fbr work in' those out-- indetermini'ng gasoline taxes
lying m-eBS did not' appear to, and motor vehicl~ fees~ "

•

:;FOR &LB, MoteIlRV Park!
~pBttineilt complex. Good
,:ca.h flow and locatioh.
~.ltso"OOO. offers. accepted.
";'AJso available 4-plex or nuill.
;_ lIIS7_. .
", . lteiApr. 111

POll SAIJ!:: Lorge. nicely
remodeled adol.e home. in
.- neirlhbeJ'boed in Carriz-. GAIlAGB SALE at 'Mini
..... ·3+BR. 2 SA, garage and storageliehlnd Ned's Plumb·
ahop loc_ an Ibur Dicely ing.1212EAve.Sat...-da,yand
hmclecaped lots. N_ carpet. Sunda,y. April 18 & 16. 9:00
builtins hi kitehea. sun room, ~m.. nvangord"aoJ.com

~~~~'-~'~::.;;:":~.":m:;:-@'I!,lI~~!!!:Mt~_
- .' _ ooutb or Clorrizo,oo a New. _ sen
;/ IIteiApr. 9 & 16 -&DR, 2 BA home. pipe hone • 4OxIIOx14 was $16.200 ..II
". corraIa.2..........--andallon $9,990.
~K&LB: 'fU GMC lliiJly two aeres. Owner will finance • <6OxlOOx16 ws $26.560 eell
ii;-v_ allO, auto. 'Excellent with 10910_ Call theC.O.. $18,990. ."'\f'van. or people mover. ao.... l ••er Com.pany, ·'6Ox15Ox:16was·$49.~90sen
~2 . ".boo. 848-1145. 848-2800... ••990.
;:; -'.' . ' UInIApr. B ZtelApr. B & 18 . • 100x225x20 was $98.500
""" .'I' , oell $69,990. .
.. <,- , . 1~-oI28

'" 'IIl-'IIl-'IIl-'IIl-~'IIl-'IIl-~'IIl-.:t-'IIl-'IIl-'IIl-'IIl-'IIl-.:t-.:t-.:t-.:t-.:t-.:t-.:t-.:t-.:t-~.:t- Up/Apr. 16

-~ ... C81.==.....s.=:.::-.r.A.L. -= g
...~.~ . . aDv...Ellp.·o-2OOQ~ . .~ .~

"I::" ~~~:C~mp(l"9 i
~ 0> : ~ P.O. Ba.-SSS·· C.llZOlO,N~Meldco88301- Ph. 5Q5-648..6217 g
;. ~ ADlIqua App......... ExperIIse -II
~ !i: c $ ....... Boug'" .. SOld $ -II
- jj::: 1., • S~II • Jli......Anti....· -II
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.;,..... e~··

. ~ on slbiiJJ l"q..'-

[
' .' lt~··S...l.o.all:l' •.

ib4Il8.....INo. ,,'
"""': ItpfAp... 18 .

..

..-' .,

" . '

,'.,-
•

'Fa8 SALE. Older home .
'=locatedon almoBt·. one acre

. ;thU has nice fireplace and .
~ .' " . '

';neede' l'eIilodeling .te be f;n·
:Iah\ld. Has n_e1ectr1c and .
.;phunbing.Y:mlu.~with
'_I thiittrees, SmaIl gar-..
'-"'Pend '_rage -. VeI'y
._h>catlon withmountaln
·~,Iew.:· Owner N~M~ Real
):_ Broker. Call the 0.0.
'JIom.l,lilirer ,Company,
............ 1

; :- " lIteIApr. B &18
".' ." .'.'. . . ' , .

:lPoRSAi.E,. L1amo.s. ~dlllg
.~ yeare old$500; stud -& xears
';;.Jd $llOO; temale e.... year okL·
:lll.r;oll; tlln>a!eBBvel\year.old,
,~,~yo_bom 3116/98
:,loiloaf'orthepillr. Sell all for
'Jl!ifI!IO: CII1I 8G4-aa7ll. .
,:, <,;, 2tpfApr. B 418
~~-~. -" .
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Complete Paint &-
, S.undry NefJds

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcov~ring
• Window Cov~ring

.• Dupont Automotiv~
Finishes

• Art Supplies
(505) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive
. RUIDOSO. NM

~ ~"~"'~"~".,

IRARi I'"MOII:O..I
~'WIiT.

..
'\

" .

_.

. .-~.

I

at 2:~p.ID•.m.il~.';f)f~ notified. . .. -...fd~ ...~. .. .' 4:35p.m. reQ.ucsr. foram~.. F"~.~ .... .'. "'1' 9;l8p.m' i9H ceQ eaIIof ~btC:
.."';-. p.-p.'Jhefl4Jf .ugh~"$\8P. fQl' 40' year old woman WId\' Iijp'~ .'5:0", ,.m.: .i~t ,.~ ~n ~ountainair.MoUntain~pOl~~

cart in Alto. ". ... ~~ iJ;ljury "" ski nan. RAI,$. ....~~l~%O)KJU~~aed. . noufied. '.
7:~.p..... mlssina Qine year. old, 5 p.ID.• 9~1" call abOut mJuri':d .. 5:"54 p.m. 91t ~. o(aoJUI'Cd ,ll:~3 p.m. 911 1ePOft.. of vag:

$OD wbbspentthc nig"t with meN( deer needing 10 ~pul c19wnOll. deeriJI.~tQ. Gam~ andF:'aSb IVllovqat· ~le matkei' 268 oil-
and was 10 be home at DOOn.· Highway· 70 ..in .Tinnie.. G ....e and req~ a. dOput)'lmn". ·tligl)-w,-AY 70. Slate pOlice notified•..
capitan "'pO~ responded. At 7:31" , .. _ ." .

.::iZ;:;;';;; SierraBltlMIJ,I)ABAtte,,,,JConfetence
ambulanCe ttanspOI1ed to LCMC. ' . \ .

February 9; The New Me:kieo sta"'" or- .' .Awards were given to ,schools around the stBte.
8:09 a.m. doSS' at 'lar8e on g-.nization of the NJltional'Wanda Duke, MIQ~I· Powell. Sierra ' Blanca' members.

Highway 70 bothering chickens and Society of the Daugh~ra of and 'Marcite Stewart from attending were Regent and'
goats at caller's home. the,A.merican Revolution· Sierra .8lanca chapter. for State M~seum Docent' chair-

8:24 a.m. welfare .check of (J).A,R)hetd' their 78th ann~ltheirentries in tlle American ~an Wanda .. D"e, vice .•
neighb<w's house.' Capitan pOlice confe~cein'LasCrilc8s last Heritage room. Mrs. ,Stew~rt gent ,Faye ROwland, registrar".
no:~;"m. 911 keport of accident month. More·,than 80 mem- won·ablue ribbon for an an-' Gloria' Fogerson, historian
with injuries, a vehi¢lehita hers .celebra~dlOO years ·of tique waxdoll.Mrs~Duke LanitaRa:sak.'ibr..,rian Doro-'
telc:Pho.ne .PQle on.. Hi$h~ay 70. the DAR in New Mexico. The won two-blue ribbons fora thy. Bailey, st.ateArilerican
Rtndoso'DdwnspOlice 110Ur-ted. New Mexico DAR was orga- crystal butter dish and a doll lIeritage committee chair

l1:36a.m 911 ~uesl for niz~din 1898 byagrouJ)of bed made by her uncle witll;a . June Ra:wley. state Registrar
ambuJanceat C9IOna POSl ·office. fiercely patriotic ,women led qUilt made by her mother."' MarcJle .·.Stewart,' ancl,s~te

~ CL·CMoIOllBC... ambulance t.raitsported' 10 by. Mrs. L.· Bradford .Prince. Mrs. Powell' won two blue. 2nd vice.' RegentSuaanne
wife of· a fonner Territorial ribbons for a. doll, and an O'Malley. . .

12:08 p.m. 911 report of Governor and Chief Justice. angel in needlepQin.t.., The
altelC8lion with. student. Carrizo~ Th N M' DAR. e· ew . ~naco ... wasneed.lepoi.nt also won the.
police responcJed but was advi~, ' . 'bl fi' I' .
b th hl"paI III th responSle, or. p aClDg 23 -and.. prize•.. best o.f show.

y . e sc 00 ptll1Cl at ey, markers along the Santa Fe, ~•.
would handle thesiluation; Traii.. The famous "End o.fthe' The 'awards luncheon beg~

12:36 p.m; one vehicle rollover 'th h f1 •
willl irijuries on Highway 247. Trair' marker is in ·the plaza· WI' a toast to t e aggsven
CarrizozQ· ambulance!i responded. in Santa. Fe. Other. achieve- by Gaspar Altomare Co~
transported one '10 Roswell and ments were ,designing -,the mandf;!rof the Military Order
~ifeguardhelicopterw~ disparclled su,teflag in 1925. It. features _ pf the World Wars. He was
by state pplice in Roswell for two the symbol of the ancient dressed as a Continentai 801
injured persc>ns"lndian PuebloofZia in red on dier.

1 p.m. possible child abuse, afield of yellow. The DAR supports numer-
mother threatening 10 kill eight DAR members .at the con- ,ous schools. across.· the eouniry
month old .baby and, herself. ference from the· local Sierra including.Bacone College in
Carrizozo police spoke· wi.... the M···';'k .' OK. B . C ..... Blanca chapter·· hosted the .~ ogeei - . acone .0.-woman and all w~okay. I h '

3:28 p.m. domestic. caller wanted awarf;ls banquet. They were ege as a large number.·of
boyfriend evicted. given the time period 0(·1890 American Indian ·studeilts and

5:56 p.m. larceny. someOne slOle to 1920. The awards banquet .a nursing school. Slfsanoe>'
golf clubs in breaking ~d entering featured state Winning stu- O'Malley_ of Sierra; Blanca
in Alto. . dents who read their. essays chapter is .an advisor to

9:43 p.m. woman· wanted 10 me on Forts in America, as .well B a con e Co 11 ege. To m
complaint about reckless driver. McKinney ·head f th Arneas one essay 01) Christopher .., o. e .T-

Il:17 p.m. IIlrealS made to wife C I b Th S I 'jcan Indian .Museum at the
and. kids. Caller reported male 0 u~ uS. . e ierra B anca school and his wife pem.ormed .
subjectlhreaaened his wife ;,ndkids. group decorated the tables
Subject had warrant .for arrest. with miniature Forts sp,0rting traditioluU' Indian' dances at
RuidosO police were to file charges. names of local Forts including the opening dinner of the '

Febr),Jary 10: Fort Stanton and Fort conference.
4:08 a.m. 18 wheeler stuck on Sutnner. Some members Guylyn Nusom, State Re-

Highway 380 mile marker 40 due dressed as Gibson Girls o~ gent, has chosen as her. pro-
to black ice. State pOlice notified. flap·pers of the. period. Each J'eet during· he.r term 'of offi..ce

7:36 a.m. request for ambulance '
for elderly man wilh stroke. RALS. Fort was- circled in ,teepees, _ to .compile a book' describing

3:07 p.m. accident wilhQut which were bandannasfoldecl and locating the DAR markers
injuries at Warrior and Hull Roads. to look the part. They were in New Mexico. They will be
vehicle side swiped. 'Ruidoso police given· as favors. distributed to libraries and

•.- .
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(Con't. fro!" P. 3)

--Carrizozo School Board 7 p.m.

~"'T ~. >•...-~ .. ~ .~. '.' • ~.........
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WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22
-Lincoln County Commission special budget

workshop 8 a.m. Lincoln CountyCourthous~ in
Carrizozo.

--Carrizozo FCE meeting 1 p.m. at the Otero
County Electric Cooperative building on 12th Street..

-LaJunta FCE meeting 10:45 a.lI1. at San Patri
cio Senior Citizens Center. J?rogralD' on cancer
awareness.

THURSDAY. APRIL 23
-FriendsofSmokey 12:30 p.nt. Smokey Bear Cafe

meeting room. .
--Carrizozo School spring music concert 6:30 p.rrl.

old gym.

FRIDAY. APRIL 24
-Kindergarten registration and preschool screen

ingat 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Nob Hill Elementary in Ruidoso.

..

SATURDAY. APRIL 25
-Bill Rakocy autograph and sketch party. 1 p.m.

to 4 p.ID. at Roy's Gift Gallery in Carrizozo.
-Literacy tutor training session ENMU-Rnidoso

8:30 a.ID. to 4:40 p.m..
--Clean up at the Ruidoso Masonic building 9:30

a.m.
--Corona Community Players dinner'theater 6

p.m. Corona School auditoriuID..

(Con·t.. from P. 8)

:Carrizozo police responded. 8:47 a.m. request for ambulanCe
, . February 8: for 10 y~ o~ girl who fainted.

. " 12:55 a.m. n:qUCSlCd 10 speak 10 Carrizozo ambulance responded.
:ol'ficer concerning domestic. 11:19 am. open door and gate at
·CarrizozolJOlicc anested two male business. Ruidoso Downs police
$lbjcclS. responded and spoke with employee
: ~ 1:25 LIIl. 911 Rlquest for OIl shift who advised.all was okay.
~bulaJK:O for 83 year old man 11:58 a.m. Iarocny. lIleft of two

':flaYing problems breathing. Capitan saws from stQrBge area. Carrizozo
~bulance ttanspOded 10 LCMC. policeICS~. . '

rr~T'~ 'HP_. "
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• O~r Sales Run •
MONDAY to SUNDAY

Mon. 10 Sal.: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am - 3:00pm

PRICESEFFECnVE: APR. 20 thru APR. 26, 1998

**MEATS**
BONELESS $
CHUCK ROAST LB. I,.;J9
GROUND CHUCk LB.$1~49
-JUMBO PACK l¢

THIGHS LB. 69 .
SMALL PACK . . 'l¢

THIGHS LB. 79,'
BONELESS SIRLOIN $
PORK CHOPS LB. 1.99
ARM SHOULDER $.
STEAK LB. 1.59;.. ..

BONELESS SHOULDER ... $
ROAST LB:' 1.39
BONELESS. . $ .
CHUCK STEAK LB. 1.,49, ,

BEEF ." '. $ .
.STEW MEAT LB. 1.89
SHURFINE -JUMBO. l¢

.WIENERS ; 1-LB. 89
SHURFINE . l¢

W~IENER$ ..: ~ 12~OZ. 69
SHURFINE. '.. . " $. .
BACON ~ 1-LB. 1.59
SHURRNE: ." . ... 0
BOLOGNA t ••••• ; ••••••••• 12-oz.89
SHURFINE . . . .' $ ... ....
BE,EF BOLOGNA .. 12-oz. 1.19
LOUIS Rlc;H a,UN LE~GTH • , . $ .... . . - .
TURKEY .,=~ANKS..~. t-LB. ,1.29.
SHUAFINE . . . ... . $. '. . ,
CHqpPED HAM 6-oz.I.19
SHURF....e . . .'$ . -
COOKED· HAM 6-0z. ·1.39 ~! '

BElTY CROCKER
Assm. TUNA OR

1aOz.

H8mb.urger,
Helper

".250%.

1 39

ASSTD. .

"~JLl6fCrisco Oi'
, 480Z.

169

TIDY SCOOP REG.,MC, ORSi.O.C. '. . .

Cat Lifter -:: :.., LB. 2 99

KRAFTASSTO.DELUX~MA,C & CHEESE OR ASSTD.

1
_"

Velveeta D'.'lers..... 9....14 oz. . .,

BULL's-EYE ORIGINAL, MESQUITE
OR HlCf(ORY SMOKED .

88Q Sauce· ~ ;

PURINA CAT CHOW OR MEOW MIX 9
Cat Food 18 LB'- -rs

SUE !lEE SQUEEZE iJ~T'rLE ':' . . 99
.Honey '" ~ .. ( 12 oz. ·1

4ROLLPKG.

99¢

KLEENEX COTTENELLE ULTRA

8ath
TissueMi'k

SHURRHElSHURSAVING
PREIIfUII QUAUTY

HOMOGENIZED OR LOWFAT
ALL VARIET1ES. GALLON

199

11:.
malJ"lmww 4Onions .., La·

C:::::='''er. 2 FOIl 7:

... .

BI'U.,B~.t
4th & centr"'. Ave: I CA~R.ZOZO I Ph.· 648-2125

WE HONOR EST :qARDS '0,. FO"O and CASH,

TUII·IS

BWE BUNNY ASSTD.

Sherbet
1~$:

2F0II4

DIU UIDIC."!I.fND ••s.,."M,. __ ....1.OZ' I
~FflBfl'

el'.nfro..._.... ..0.3fr
f.'I:.:e 8 RIft fOG

JUICY TROPICAL

Mangos

3,!1

I

KRAFrREG. OR UGHT'VELVEErA 711
Clteese Spread 32 0%.

ICRAFI'DELUXEAIIEIEAN 2'9
Sillfl'.S 12 oz. :>••

C::I"':;;;:~.~ & PI(. 1B9

PARKAYSOFT

Margarine

fl~

, ..'.
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